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The Chicago Drovers’ Journal ha* 
this to say about burning com for

Prospects are that farmers will have 
more corn than coal to bum this win
ter. Farmers should carefully weigh 
and measure the va lue-o f each and 
bnm  whichever Is cheaper. The coal 
minea ought to be owned by the state 
or the general government.

It 1* estli^ ted  tha t out of ninety 
cotton seed oil mills In Texas fully for
ty of them will, for the want of seed 
to grind, remain Idle this fall and win
ter, while nearly all of the other fifty 
will be compelled to run on short time. 
The cotton crop Is short, very short, 
while the seed Is dry and contains but 
little oil; and us a natural result pro
duces an unusually small quantity 
and pqpr quality'of meal.

The Journal Is glad to note that 
many of those who have steers for 
sale are acting on its suggestion and 
offering to  sell feieders on time. The 
sailer takes no risk whatever,, his 
claim Is absolutely secure. This ar
rangement Is better fOr t ^  buyer be
cause It leaves him free and Independ
ent of both the commission merchant 
and banker. An arrangemetn of this 
kind wouid. In ttl^opinion of the Jour
nal, result beneficially to all con
cerned.

• . 1 ----------------------
It heems that John Cudahy has paid 

up something like a millón and a  half 
ks owed,when he failed In 1893 and 
laid by some 1^,000,000 besides. A 

'good deal of It, by careful manage
ment, was saved from the wreck, but 
the amount of money he has made In 
board of trade speculations In that 
short time Is phenomenal. It goes to 
■how that a man who has a genius for 
t M  sort of thing Is all right, but we 
ought to emphasise the fact that where 
one man strikes it rich a thousand 
strike It wrong, especially in the long

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
The general business situation has 

greatly improved, 'rhero was grave 
apprehension for a time, says the Shoe 
and Leather Review, that the scarcity 
of money would impel the New York 
banks to Issue clearing-house certlfl- 
cateh, but the danger has been hap
pily averted. The flow of gold from 
abroad Is broadening the base of our 
monetary system and restoring confi
dence. The export movement of Amer
ican products Is large, while the im
ports have decreased. This leaves a 
balance in our favor. For some time 
the balance of trade In our direction 
was more than counteracted by the re
turning of American securities. Eki- 
rppean money Is always seeking for 
Investment and nowhere such favora
ble opportunities for Investment exist 
os in the United States. English mon
ey 1s loaned to every seml-civilized 
country, and it is simply absurd to 
suppose that all our securities will be 

. raturned os unsafe while millions of 
European capital Is permitted to re
main In countries the inhabitants of 
which have but recently been taught 
to abstain from eating each other. As 
a nation we persistently endeavor to 
Ignore the fact that in our immense 
natural resources and large population 
of wealth-producing people lies a sub- 
atanllal basis of credit. , About fil8,- 
000,000 of gold Is now on the way to 
th is  country from Europe, and the 
most satisfactory feature of the move
ment is that the gold Is coming In 
payment for goods received. It will 
be remembered that only* a short time 
ago a  supply of gold<oould only be ob
tained by borrowing It at uiurous 
rates through banking syndicates. 
Notwithstanding the confidence in our 
InstitotioBs evidenced abroad, many 
Amertean capltalista are still holding 
tight to their money-bags and by their 
unpatriotic action retarding the 
growth of confledence and the return 
of prosperity. The oonvictlon is 
growing that capital has regarded the. 
silver agitation In the nature of a 
menace, and money whs withheld for 
the purpose of influencing * votera 
Many of the shrewdest politicians re
alise that to make times harder will 
only Intensify the discontent of the 
ffoople and reader them more deter- 

id to violently s lan g s the mone- 
igatem of the g o n nunea t. Pov- 

•d  dlosB^BBt make men listen 
pmiMclans who offer th e n  al- 
panoesaa for adversity. Proe- 

 ̂gfW  let well enough alftie, bnt 
ortea d)^ «hr h  c h a ^ e . It 

lIT th e  hahhen  gad  eapHaliata 
to

straet cam, at the pnbiie or a t  the 
Irlgbctel gathering, on the way to bnsl- 
^ o e s a ,  going to  and from cbureb, ev

erywhere, anywheM, the one all-ab- 
aorbing topic, the theme to be talked 
about, the subject to be read about 
to be considered with the greatest 
earnestness and honesty, is the money 
question. At first, partM panta were 
4erided as "vagabond '  agitators,’' 
‘‘street corner loafers,’’ and in other 
uncomplimentary terms. But the in 
tenest deepens day by day; the bual- 
neos man is numerous in the crowd; 
the professional man to aomatimsa 
one of the speakera In the smaller 
towns, along the country roada, In the 
fields'and in the hemes of fha people,' 
everywhere, the same snbjeet is  under 
consideration. 'When public meet
ings Are held the reports are nearly 
always of the same Import, vto., that 
the room, or hall, or pavillion, or 
other place of meeting was too small 
for the crowd. When, In any of the 
great cities, a speaker ol^natlokfil rep
utation speaks, the report is that 
for blocks away tbs atreeta were 
packed with people anxious to hear.

No ill can come of such earnest 
consideration and dlscueslon of the 
Important public question now up for 
settlement before the tribunal of last 
resort, the people of the United 
States. The money question, like all 
other great questions, will never be 
settled In this country until it to set
tled right. In the present contest 
party .lines appear to down; peo
ple are not controlled by names or 
by nominatiunsr and the ambition for 
political spoils seems to have less in
fluence than  wver before. It to great
ly to be hoped that a eettlement will 
be ' mode a t the coming election, and 
made by such overwhelming majori
ties as to allow adjustment of indus
try and business on plans which will 
not soon have to be changed.—Kansas 
Farmer.

or dne to fifltuol uneasinass a te u t the 
coming eleeaoaj-they j^ v e  dMitaed to 
advance 'mcmegfor this purpose. 1%ere' 
are cattlemen who are willing to  sell 
their stock direct to farnaira.-taking 
a six or eight-month n d ta g ith  a  m ort
gage upon tbegtock and the com crop 
for the aoiount of the purchase. .No 
better s e ^ r lty  could be densed (or thè 
men who bavw feeders to  ̂ 11, for the 
value of thè cat(le will grow steadily. 
It Is good for the farmer, tor he can tn-

F A B M .

crease In the quality *nd weight of Ms. . .
beef, realise about twenay-flve cants a
bushel for bis corn, which to much 
than he could eell it for in the market. 
The action of the bankers may, attar all, 
prove a  bleasiag., for having once dealt 
in this way with the stock men of the 
west, they will dtocover tha t there to no 
necessity for calling upon the bankers 
a t all. And the more of such discover- 
lee the better.—Denver Field and Farm.

G A TTLB . y
Dehorned cattle sell better than horn

ed cattle for all purposes. They,ore pre- 
feered by feeders, slaughteri, ship
pers or exporters. They look better, 
feed better, ship better, sell better and 
kill better.

The cattle tlck-pIague in Queens
land to giving rise to great anxiety and 
causing heavy losses, especially among 
dairy cattle. The Queensland govern
ment has issued dn absolute prohibi
tion against cattle north of the 21st 
parallel of latltudq^ being brought south 
of that line, and cattle between the 21st 
and 24th parallels art, only permitted 
to go further south after Inspection and 
dipping.

Charles Ooodnight, the Panhandle 
cattle king, has recently sold tq the 
U. 8. Government five head of buffa
loes, consisting of two old bulls, one 
yearling bull, onp yearling heifer and 
one old cow.t a t the reepectabla price 
of 11600 a bead. Col. Goodnight is 
crossing the buffalo with the polled 
Angus cattle, and claims that he will 
make a success of It.—Texas Farm and 
Ranch.

The above sBle waa mafiato  wiirtvate’
cltlsen, who shipped the buffalo to 
Yellowstone Park. The consideration 
was (650, Instead of |1500.

It to said tbK  the original Short
horns were d riv ed  from the same 
source as the. first Herefords seems to 
admit of little doubt I t  to equally clear 
that for centuries they were not so In
telligently developed. So when, late in 
the Eighteenth century, the Durham 
breeders awakened to the Importance 
of improvement. It to not surprising 
that they had resource to  the “white 
faces,’’ which had been so long esteem
ed the "first breed of cattle in the 
island.’’ I t to undeniable that a  good 
many of the early Dqrbamg were white- 
faced. Mr. Batee describes the noted 
Shorthorn called Jacob Smith’s bull as 
of yellow red, white face, white on 
back and white legs to knees." This 
bull was the sire of the dam of the cele
brated cow, Lady Maynard, that influ
enced so favorably thé upbuilding of 
the Collinga herd, and thereby the ad 
vancement of the entir^ Shorthorn 
breed.

*X|ioae Who plantedTCaSr com chould 
remember Uutl ita. roots a r t  near the 
eorfaoe,' hence aboHoW' euUlvMlon to 
Jieceaearyf and it to Also a  tender plant 
whdn young, a  rgthar Mow grower at 
flrAir.ud hence weefla must be kept 
down Them the atari, sayB*fi*contampo- 
rary.

itaoy  farmer* wants a greqt deal of 
alee a t a  profit

tka Kansaa atatlon haa given decidedly 
smaller ylelda than land in- whaat con- 
tenuously without manure. The wheat 
oU the manured land lodged and tailed 
to flIL

Wheat growera are almost unanl- 
moualy agreed tha t the aeed bed for 
wheat should be firm and finely pulver
ised, and, therefore, that the ground 
ahould be broken several weeks before 
abwing.
f Experiments at several statione seem 

tp indicate that wheat thinly seeded 
may do as well as that with a greater 
quantity of seed. If the sowing be donefitPIpe tluit are not adapted <o their eoU

or ciIfinUonA One man, for I n s t a n c e , . ___ . „  . ,  . ,  ,
raised .  i ^  crop of sweet Potatoeef.«:irK^“ 'L‘*‘;K!1i;^^^ 
for a iharket forty miles away, and 
they would i^ot eell for enough to pay 
for hauling.

Frequently men have been trans
formed from shfftlees Into extremely 
careful stock keepers, merely by the In
troduction of a  few really fine animals 
Into their herds. There was a  stimulat
ing Influence which It was Impossible 
for thqq> to resist. That alone to a  
reason why good stock pays better than 
Bcruba.

Wild animals always tend toward 
uniformity; on the other hand, if 
changed from a  wild to  a  domesticated 
state they tend to vary In form, color 
and productive powers. It to not cer 
tain tha t the-cause or law for this has 
been discovered though it probably 
chiefly lies In the change In tood and 
protective care.

All the cattle of Colorado are ranged 
through the summer, and the greater 
part are also wintered on the range. 
But the free, open range in toto state, 
says ^Fleld and Farm, to VAtually a 
thing* of the past. There was a time, 
but a few years ago, when the whole 
San Luis valley, as large as a New Eng
land state, for instance, was one vasr 
winter range for cattle. As many as 
250,000 Head have been driven from 
their summer ranges on the moun
tains to spend thepirinter In that val 
ley. But agriculture Is considered su
perior to grazing, not only In that val
ley, bu4 In all the valleys that can be 
irrigated east of the mountains. The 
cattle have been driven out by the plow. 
The catCle of the San X.uto valley have 
shrunk to «0,000; though this decrease 
to partly due to the jheep over-running 
some of the mountain ranges formerly 
used by catttle. With the advent of per
m anent settlers, a vgreat change has 
come over the methods of ranging 
Formerly, by miltudl agreement of the 
cattlemen, certain favorable portions 
were eet aside for winter. But these 
favorable spots are the ones that 
would first be taken up by the settler, 
compelling each cattleman to look out 
for his own winter range. Fences have 
come in to  keep cattle on the land 
wheih it to desired they should remain, 
o r sUU. xaQTfi cpromo^ly. J p  keep them 
and other cattle mil of the Tanjls that 
are to be reserved for winter use.

It to the probable net profit per acre 
that concerns the fanner In determin
ing what crope he will put out. 'In  any 
case be h a^g o t to work according to 
some system. Crop growing as con
nected with the business of stock farm
ing as practiced In the West has become 
a rather complicated undertaking- To 
succeed the fanner must be level head
ed and up with the times. No man can 
tell another just w h ^  crops he sb |ll 
grow nor when and ^ h e r e  he shall 
grow them. The particular conditions 
surrounding him, with regard to which 
he should be master, always form the 
turning point to what the farmer shall 
do.

So far as the average man Is concern
ed the cattle breeding Industry has 
been on a gradual decline for several 
years. The closing out process, says 
Nebraska Fanner, went ruthlessly for
ward for so many years when low prices 
were the rule, that deep Inroads were 
made upon the good character of our 
cattle stock upon every h an d ^  But the 
turn in the lane has been reached and 
passed, prices are now a t a point with 
respect to cost of production where 
there Is certain profit to the cattle, rais
er. The work of rebuilding must be- 
begun anew. The point a t which the 
farmer must begin Is In saving the best 
heifers In his herd. The next point to 
score is In placing a well bred bull on 
hls farm. In this way he puts himself 
on the upturn at once, and In three 
years at the outside he to ready to begin 
to realize upon hls enterprise. Good 
cattle pay best

There are few experiences In busi
ness, however unsatisfactory they may 
be, says the Nalional Stockman and 
Farmer, Ahat do not in the end teach a 
valuable lesson, or result In some good. 
Thus the difficulty in getting money 
which the Western feeders now experi
ence may yet result to their advantage 
by Inaugurating a new system of credit 
in such business, whereby the feeder 
will not be so dependent on the ability 
or the dtoposltioh of the banker to  ac
commodate him. It to now possible for 
the Western feeder to get cattle to con
sume hto grain by giving a  mortgage 
on both cattle and corn, thus making 
the seller perfectly safe and paying him 
flood interest on hto money. This to 
now only a  makeshift to overcame the 
difficulty of borrowing money, but it 
and other credit expedients now neces- 
enry may be ueeful In the  future busi
ness.

w«iU«rn ^ tU e  run Is now falrlj 
on. says the Sioux City Trifiune, anc 
enough cattle have been received to In
dicate pretty clearly that cattle this 
year are alike as regards quality and 
breed. The most noticed and most no
ticeable feature to the great Improve
ment In quality as compared with form
er years. Most of the South Dakota 
range owners west of the Missouri river 
have, within the past two or threa sea
sons, made flreat improvement In the 
quality and breed of their cattle by the 
importation of thoroughbred bulls, and 
their stamp of their individuality Is now 
plainly seen. Then, too, a great many 
of the range owners have found It more 
profitable to Import calves and yearling 
steers from eastern South Dakota, from 
Minnesota and even from northwest 
Iowa; stocking up their ranges with 
steers bought In these States rather 
than contend with the conditions, 
which, oftentimes in the past, played 
havoc with the breeding stock and the 
calves. The result of these changes In 
the business to seen to-day In a good 
block steer, of good bone, good colors, 
more often without horns than  with. 
Besides the wild-eyed terfor inspiring 
the long-horned-Bteer always out for a 
“scrap.” which used to be expected, aa 
a m atter of course, from a  "ranger," haa 
now almost disappeared from the 
range* of South Dakota. As a re
sult of these Improvements In their cat
tle the rang* owners are made happy by 
the disappearance of much, if not all, 
o^the old time prejudice which existed 
against the range steer, and now the 
fanners and feeders of the corn States 
buy range cattle to put in their feed 
lots as freely as any other kind. This 
fact 1s proving of especial benefit to 
range cattle owners this season, be
cause feeding cattle are commanding a 
premium.

The burning corn for fuel this winter 
in some section* of our prairie country 
is, says the Nebraska Farmer, more 
than a poesibility. Com is'now selling 
In Chicago at about 20 cents per bqshel, 
the lowest price on record, and with a 
big crop of tha t cereal in Nebraska, and 
little or no money to  buy high priced 
fuel. It follows that the cheapest thing 
In siflht for the time being that will 
answer the purpose will find lip w&y 
into the stove. There will be no scru
ples in the minds of farmers upon the 
point of burning their corn for fuel 
when they see the price of coal being 
put up right under their noses by the 
coal barons, and the output of that ar
ticle cut to suit the occasion. It will 
be better economy and far more satis
factory to burn the corn dlrectlA than 
toexcbangeit for coal with all the labor 
for man aqd beast that such exchange 
implies. .

THE GARDEN.
The morflin hetweeii the posBlbllttles 

and the actualities Of the average farm 
garden to a thing of goodly dimensions. 
It is naturally .enough a difficult thing 
for-the farmer toiealtze to wbot extent 
of practical usefulness he may put a 
single acre of ground provided he is 
willing and careful to bestow upon It 
the right kind of attention. This to so 
because of the fact that in hls farm 
work he looks more to general results. 
But when he comes down to-work on a 
smaller scale be finds things quite dif
ferent. I t was only recently that a 
commltttee took it upon itself to .In
vestigate somewhat os to what was 
actually being done on some of the 
small truck farms near one of our large 
cities, and they reported that one farm 
of forty acre* yielded annually 116,000 
worth of fruits and vegetables; another 
of six acres yielded $6,000; another of 
ninety acres returned $20,000, and an
other of twenty acres returned $8,000. 
These figures represent gross re
ceipts, but even after making reduc
tions for fertilizers gnd other necessary 
expenditures, the net return*, although 
not stated, were no doubt handsome. 
Apart, however, from the profits from 
exclusive truck farming, the garden 
acre on the farm can be made an im
portant Item In the domestic economy 
of the home, if we take Into considera
tion all the expense nttachlilg to the 
purchase of garden produce necessary 
to the health, comfort and well being 
of the family.

PRICES AT CHICAGO.
The Drovers Journal, Chicago, gives 

the following aa the average yefirly 
prices a t the stock yard* In that city for 
the eighteen year* named, aa follows;
Years. Cattla Hoga Sheep.
1896^........ $4.60 M-K $8.30
1894............. 440 5.06 2.80
1 8 9 8 .... . . . . 4.60 «.66 4.06

4892............. 4.26 6.00 4.66
1891............. 440 4.30 4.75
1 ^ ............ -  4.15 8.10 4.80
i m ............ 3.90 4.30 4.30
1888............. 4.70 6.70 4.25
1887........... 4.30 6.20 3.90
188«....... *... 4.78 4.80 3,36
1886............. 6.36 4.30 8.36
1884............. 6.90 6.76 3.34
1883............. 6.C0 8.30 l.4i
1882............. «45 v n 4.65
1881............. 6.26 6.35 4.60
1880....... 4.75 4,86 4.46
1879............ 4.70 8,7» 3.80
1878............. 4.40 i.es 8.00

■ ,1 1 .
,  Avsrag».. $44» »6.M 94.00

Thm tonde conditiona on feeding itoMi 
th ia yaar j* going to be ■omecrh*t 
****»ff^ and a  quiet sert of rtvalntJoa 

UusPow going on in an Indapwdeet way 
t t e  larkiMt 

haM  ever k M v n  
to M a g  «0a hmäSi, a$

ora crop Yheff 
ebrn likely 

i^Mn Ifi esala 
walk* tm

The Sioux Stock J^onrnai, which is the 
official organ of the Missouri River 
Stockmen’s AaaoclaUon, makes the fol
lowing statement in regard to the ahipc 
ment of cattle from the range a t the 
present time: "It to now a settled tact 
that our beef producers will not ship a 
hoof to market this season until prices 
show aome advancement There are, 
of counto, a  tew who must ship, but the 
paccentage to indeed small. 'A  large 

4.65 {pumMr of atockmen from various parts, 
of the range country have been In town 
during the past week and the Journal 
has taken pains to Interview all on the 
matter and received the same reply 
from each. They have resolved to hold 
everything over till next year it prices 
remain where they are now. Not only, 
to'thia the altuatlon here but throughout 
the range ootnitry, We had anticipated 
ar large outpnt ot range bee( this aea- 
eon, bnt it loofca now as though ft would 
be the amaUeet la years, There to a 
alight upward toodency juat now, and 
we do not think the present prices will 
be broken if the marketing to done ju- 
diciouoly. Q peaaionM ^un aaay-fcenr

vent thaaw breaks, wUeh c n  «linqnt un
avoidable from
Tfea market to fnHy $1 par k in i f ed low 
e r than ft was n  year 
ownaw iu« 1» BO cenflit i in  to  
turtkor doentta IM a

COTTON MILLS IN THE SOUTH.
According to a recent article In the 

S t Louis Dry Goods Beporter, some 
$2,500,000 has reCMitty been Invested In 
Southern cotfbn mill* and this chiefly, 
by New England people, who find enor
mous advantage in bringinf their mills 
South, adjacent to the cotton fields, 
over the old method of carrying the 
cotton to New England for manufac
ture and paying freight back again to 
the consumers.

I t was but a few years ago that a 
leading New York sugar refiner said 
that he effected enormous economy by 
having sugar unfoaded at hi* wharves 
and rolled to hfs melUpg pots without 
any drayage; that any rehQ«>7 that had 
:o pay' ditoyage fn on Ifs sugars would 
surely go to the wall. I t would now 
seem that any cotton factory that has 
to pay freight on its cotton to  New 
England and freight back on its  pro
duction to the oohsumers la the South 
and West, will ?i»vP to go to the wall, 
and tha t only (hose factories in the 
midst of the cotton fields, that 
get their cotton free of freight, 
will survive. There can be no doubt 
bnt that the South haa .befo re  it 
an e r a ) of enormous development 
In every direction of modern manufac- 
tnre. With its coal mines, its iron 
mlnea and its cotton fields, srlth an Im
mense population anxious for work 
willing to work, there to no reaoos why 
the Southemi Statfis aboqld not now 
generally take up manufacturing in
dustries and prosecute them to qucceae.

EXPBRIMBMTBW rrq W1|EAT- 
Tke Ki lf i lt w pMHtotot
MS fikiarfmanflhf 

for a nnmbpr of «#$*• IP W t  • k  toto 
was sai osMa for $!• fiOfftlskM cnftnfw 
of srbeal wttkont a i a k n .  Th* total 
rtaM fim> tha t QM a a rt M ftog ttto last

such a case, the thin sown wheat stools 
mora freely. Under favorable condt- 
t  onff larger yields are often secured 
f om thick seeding.

CBBP YOUNG STOCK GROWING.
One of the most noticeable of draw 

b teks to live stock or mixed farming is 
t  lat farmers are too negligent about 
1 seplng up a  quick and constant growth 

the young stock kept about them, 
‘feto is the rule to-day. I t  to bo with 
0 >lts, calves and pigs, notwithstand- 
i: ig it to ' common knowledge that thè 
8 unted pig, calf dr colt never develops 
ii to the same animal that it would have 
d iveloped into had it been kept in 
t: irifty state while growing. It ought 
b be easily seen that this fact cuts a 
vpry material figure upon the profits to 
be derived from the growing of live 
stock on the farm when euch negli 
gent practice to followed. The great 
consideration to be kept regularly in 
mind by the grower of live stock is to 
get all of the money possible out of the 
animals grown and fattened or to be 
used on the farm, and to get that money 
ae quickly as possible. Now if a hog U 
to tie made weigh-300 pounds bqfore be
ing sold why wält a year, or may be a 
yror and a  half, to get him up to that 
nptch when it only requires eight to 
ten months to nmke that weight If the 
hog Is kept growing stfiadily by the 
riflht kind of feeding and care from the 
day he is farrowed? It Is Idle to ex- 
ense the farmer by saying that he has 
not the time to give to petting hto pigs, 
calves and colts. All that to required 
l4 that he feed each one according to its 
needs. That is his business. Instead 
of spreading himself over so many acre* 
as to preclude hto giving any proper de 
gres of attention to other affairs, wc 
have often contended that he should cut 
down the acreage of hto crops if neces
sary and make more of his live stock 
business. There Is now a tendency in 
this direction, but not much sign of b 
s t^ p e d e . It is scarcely reasonable, 
however, that farmers should talk about 
cheap grains while the pigs and calve* 
under their noses are permitted to 
squeal and bawl for something to eat 
until it is only by the skin of their 
teeth tha t tlmy eke out a tan 
for their owifer when he finally disposes 
of them. We have sometimes thought 
perhaps the greatest good that comes 
from the existence of the breeder of 
Improved blood in live stock lies in the 
object lesson presented os to the ef
fectiveness of regular, constant and In
telligent care given the stock he keeps. 
The gopd breeder can not be a poor 
feeder. The farmer must keep up with 
the procession.—Nebraska Farmer.

W lÌu r^À ^HOME SHOULD BE.
In describing what a home should be,

I would say it should be the sanctuary 
of the affections, the mother the maker 
of the home and the center of its at
traction. Around the hearthstones of 
the home are involved the most lasting 
Impressions. A home admits of 'a 
broader meaning than a mere dwelling 
place. This being true, the home life 
and surroundings of the farmer become' 
a matter of interest and Importance.

Recognizing the influence of home 
life upon society, might It not be well 
to inquire If the farmer to keeping pace 
with the progress of the times In the 
management of hto home? Do the 
farmers put forth the effort and spend 
the money that they should to make 
their heunes what they should be? 
Some dJ, while others do not, yet are 
able to do so. To m*kq the farmer’s 
home as it should be. It must be made 
comfortable, convenient, attractive and 
pleasant Mpny farmers do not study 
liomfort and convenience, let alone 
beauty and attraetlveneel.

A model home must have attractions 
and amusements. There should be gen
uine affection among the members of 
the family, i>f)llte and courteous treat
ment In everyday life, and an everyday 
Christian religion. We should observe 
the Sabbath as a day of worship and 
rest. The battles of intemperance can 
only be fought successfully In the home 
and around the mother’s knee. Spend 
a few more dollars In beautifying the 
homea and paakipg them attrpetive, and 
It will not be long up^i it will not be 
necessary Ip ifeep on trying to start a 
Prohlbtiop pariy and liquor legislation 
will be uoneeessarp, «

A farmer's home cannot be made a 
model one bjr imposing twice the 
amount of labor on the wife and child
ren that they  should do. Children 
should be taught industry, but remem
ber that there to A  point at which In
dustry beemes slavery and drudgery. 
Teach economy, but economy stops 
where niggardly ettnglnepi begins. A 
pleasant bofne canpot he made If the 
wife be criticised in every effort she 
may put forth to beautify the home, 
and màke It attractive. A womoa’s 
krve for the beautiful to stronger thaa 
that of man and the home will bé a 
paradise just in proportion aa the hus
band give* hi* wife a  chance to make 
It such,

We should rnnh* the ontoide of our 
homes attrac\ive, Hava, If poosible, a 
beatiful lawn, flowars In profusion, and 
if you have any good fence on the farm, 
let it be around the home. Make the 
water and fuel supply for home use con
venient. Secure mofiern appliances for 
making housework light*'’- the-
wife the amount of your year’s tobacco 
bill to purchase little articles for the 
best room.

If amusamenfs tqr the children are 
not provided af hom e' they will go. 
wher* they will be found. Besides 
books find papers, haye music and 
games. In short, mahe yonr h<m** *■ 
comfortahle, attractive fusd beautiful

OP INTEREST TO COTTON 
RAiwqiRff

Gfilvert, TejL, Aug. IL  
To the Cotton Ratoera of Texas.

There eeeme to be a dtopoeitlon to 
exaggerate the crop proepecta »wintig 
the export and mill buyers, who seem 
to be short of cotton. Judging from 
recent views qf alleged experts the 
rain that recently fell, moatly in the 
Panhandle of Texas, would Increasu 
the cotton crop from 2,000,000 to 3,t 
000,000 bales. I wish you would im
mediately write me berm

1. W hat was tha Increased acreage 
of cotton in your neighborhood?

2. What per cent lost by bad atands 
etc?

5. How large to the weed compared 
with tost year this time?

4. How does the crop ‘bompare with 
iaat year?

6. How many acree does It take to 
make a  bale on the average?

6. Did tBh recent rains benefit the 
cotton?

7. Prospects of the top arop,
8. Remarks on the crop. '
9. Haw is the corn crop?
It to very important to havq a full

accurate and reUable report of the cot
ton crops, BO the tru th  may be known 
to the spinners and buyers of the 
world, and you can judge intelligently 
when beat to sell your orop. Youra 
'̂’“■y. B. 8. PETERS,

President American Cotton Growers’
Association, for Texas.
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MORE ABOUT CHARBON.
'  Tivoli, Tex., Sept. 3, 1896. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
Charbon among cattle is cauajng 

much anxiety at the present time to 
stockmen In many places, -and it 
seems strange that so little has been 
done in the way of finding out the 
cause of the disease. Of my own 
knowledge It has prevailed In Louis
iana to a leas or greater extent for up
ward of forty years, and wito known 
to stockmen many years ag<y, and the 
cause was known to be a fly which 
pierced and buried Itself under the 
skin of the animal. This gave rise 
to a swelling around where the fly was 
lodged, owners of cattle were gener- 
erally very careful to have their cattle 
often Inspected, and whenever they 
found one with the swelling peculiar 
to charbon, and In the earlier stage ot 
the disease, they opened the part 
swollen, with a sharp knife, from 
which would come a quantity of yel 
lowish colored matter. Then turpen
tine was freely i^sed on the surface of 
the skin around the wound, and the 
recovery of the animal was almost 
certain. I have often "doctored” 
cattle of my own In that way, and 
never lost one eo treated.

N. C. GULLETT.
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CROP PROSPECTS.
Department of Agriculture, Statistics 

and History, Austin, Tex., Aug. 31. 
On the 12th day of August this de

partment sent out interrogatories to 
citizens living In the several counties 
of the state, in order to ascertain the 
estimated production of cotton, corn, 
wheat and oats for the current year! 
Have r^ ^ lr td  over? 300 replies from

tion of *^the*%tate, from the extreme 
north to the extreme south, and from 
the farthest east to the farthest west. 
Upon careful examination 1 ffhdyiifht 
every- section of thé state to tolriy 
represented. Based on the replies, I 
give the average estimated production 
per acre for the state, afifi^the per cent 
reduction Iq̂  yield compared with the 
year 1895, aa follows:

Average yield per acre, 189«, 90 
pound»- lint cotten; average decrease 
46 per cent. Average yield of corn 
per acre, 7 bushels; average decrease 
per acre, 69 per cent. Forty-two 
counties report average yield of wheat 
per acre, 9 bushel*. Seventy counties 
report average yield of oats per acre, 
17 bushels. The other counties beard 
from report no wheat or oats.

The average Increased acreage of 
cotton reported will not exceed 16 per 
cent, and the most of this. If not all, 
will be loet In bad stands and In late 
planting, falling to ebme iip, owing to 
dry weKlher. There are sonm few 
small sections of the sUte whefe the 
cotton will yield a full avepage crop, 
'rom the condition that the plant to 

in geherally a t the present tlme-R to 
doubtful If even under the moat favor
able circumstances that might aiiae 
before the season i* ended that the 
average-yield here given would be ma
terially changed. Possibly In thpM 
localities where they have been moat 
favored with rain the yield might be 
Increase«!. General heavy raina at 
thl* time would prove more damaging 
than beneficial to Uto’*''tton orop.

Small section« in toe western part of 
the state, where they Irrigate, full 
crops of corn and cotton are made on 
these lands—forty to fifty bushels of 
corn per acre, and from half to three- 
quarters of a  bale of cotton, R  to 
doubtful If Texas has experienced a 
more general and damaging drouth in 
the past th irty  years during the erop 
season. A. J, ROSE, Oommtoaloner.

SCALIN& & TAMBL'
l/yo Stock Commission Merchants,

ABOH5' THE QUARANTINE. 
Childress, Tex., Sept 2.—There 

seems to be some difference In opinion 
as to time whew the quarantine will 
be raised against the shipment of ent- 
tle into Wesleni Texas. Will it be the 
16th of November or the la t ot Decem
ber? SUBSCRIBER

Ans.—November 16 ja the date fixed 
by the general government The State 
law has been made to conform to same. 
—Editor Journal.)

■While every kind gf (arming that 
has to do with tha malntenanee of. Ilru 
stock may ha greatly benefited by the 
use qf the silo, the profits to be de
rived from Its use ate w rbapa great
est wlfen employed tn dairy faiwilng. 
The experience of many dalrynMwkhe 
country places the gain In milk 
and hotter from the nee of silage dur
ing the winter months a t 2g to tO per 
cent over the feeding of dry feed. 
When one Mopa to consider that th# 
price of butter In the winter Ml fre- 
qnently douhle what tt la in Um  snm- 

a  still farther advantage may be

Nattohal Stock Yards. 
Essi t l  Ltars, III
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Beef a a d  P o rk  P a c k e rs  an d  JtMbeors tot P rovisloaib 

'B’O R T  W O R T H ,  T a a C d L S .* —
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Tbo markst Is wsU supplied wiUi 
common stuff, wktch sells slowly. 
Oood csttls sad bogs are very scares, 
and fliid ready sale.

The foUowhig Is tits New Orleans live 
stock market, as furnished by Albert 
Montgomery ft Co., Limited 

New Orlesns, La., .Sept 7.—There Is 
little variation la .th is  nu rket; about 
the seme liberal receipts of all classes 
of cattle, which are just about suffl- 
cient to awet the, fteoiaads, and the 
trading Is la  the best selections most 
ly, nor do we look for any material ad
vance In values Just now. Ck>od fat 
beeves, smooth fat cows and heifers, 
continue to rule fairly active a t quota 
tioas. Oood heavy calves are active, 
and fat yearlings firm. There are 
good many cauls arriving here from 
Misalsslppl, Alabama and Liouislana, 
mos^y common to medium stock. The 

’'common sad  the rough old stock Is 
weak and hard to sell. Hogs quiet and 
sheep dull 

Cattle—Oood fat beeves, per pound 
xross, 2%08Vlc; fair ta t beeves, per 
pound gross, 91402Hc; th in  and rough 
old beeves, per pound gross, llk 02H c;

' good fat cows and heifers, per pound 
.gi^hs, f*lr fat cows, per
pound groan, 20914e; th in  in d  rough 

'old cows, each |6O10; bulls, per potmd 
gross, l ^ O l i i c ;  good fa t calves, each 
6899; fair fat oalyen^ each |«.e«O7.60; 
thin Salves, each M W : good fa t year
lings, sacb 61S9Û: fair fe t yearlingpt, 
each |7 W : thin yearlings, |6 0 6 ;  good 
milch cows, IMÔ96; common to fair, 
116022.60; sprlngevs, I17A0926 

Hogs—Oood fat comfed, per pound 
gross, common to  fair, per
pound gross, 2HOS^e.

Sheep—Good sheep, per pound gross, 
9%93C; common to fair, each, 6101.60

Kort Worth, Tex., Sept . 10.—The 
week ending Saturday nearly made a 
record for the year in light receipts of 
botit'dattle and hogs. Oh Tuesday, af 
te r the famine experienced last week 
tflMw was gomethlng of a  fagat, and 
elgL.yuaraof cattle and ten ears of hogs 
founa a ready sale and quick clearance 
YestefffMT there werq eleven c a n  of 
bogs a i t  A glee string of drtven-ia cat- 
vie.. LasrjfeM i’s receipts as wmpared 
with the w e#; before, sho«rMr~an In 
crease of 21 cattle, a decreate of 916 
hogs, ISO sheep and 28 horses and 
mules. As oompared with the corre 
sponding month, there is
Bhovn an  increaaa of 16 cattle, a de 

' erw se of 497 hotfi and 968 aheep. Com 
' -pared w ith the omAraapodding week last 

there ie shdllrh a decrease of 847 
cattle and 2l hOTaes, and an Increase 

^of^l49 h w ^^T b e jiilU iJP M k e i, uMdE, 
. nacn ligh t râoelpts, and a t  u e  week’e 
I Old, cioaad 6010c higher than at the 

«WliiDt- f t e r e  waa soma little  move
n t ^  of feeder a teen  a t  f t ,  but they 
muat he pretty good to  bring th a t figure. 
One bunch V>t 180 head, averaging 861 
pOands, brought |8  Tueadmy. Aside 
from feeders, the regular demand is for 
good butcher etuS, and five times the 
preaent reeelpU would find quick and 
'Vigoroas sale. The following salee are 

. repreeentatlve:
OATTLa.

m r. Ava. Price
.12 25 
. 2 00 . 2 00 
. 2 00 . 1 86 
. 1 26 

1 40

6 helfen .......... 900.
wteere

9 q ^ r a  .. 
V 1 Meer . . .  
^  60 steers , 

1 canner 
■ 1 hull . . . ,

806.................
. W4..................
.1080....... .........
. 746..................
. 710..................
. 950..................

As Stated above, hog receipts lest 
wrqpt were extremely lig h t The qual
ity wae very Door. This week, eo far, 
0m  quality of the bogs has bsmi fair, 
and Mexico got a  double-dedc load of 
heavy and New Orleans filled an order 

- to r  '*^doabm>«nek lead of light hogs.
• Testerday the m arket wee qnoUbly 6c 

lower than for ten daya, but the eom- 
iPftMliMI from  xwdar sonreea held the 

eome heavy hogs' 
bgmqfBt 99.90, and medium weights in 
oMload loti sold mostly a t  92;«609.7O. 
Tim  «oUowing sáles represent the mar- 
k # w a  rough medium weight hogs, and 

wffrwh 69lfie should be added on good 
> a n M n O  lots:

OAR LOT H ood,
, Ave. Prtce.
............... 186.............. ...99  «2MJ
.............  m . . . . . . . . . . .  9 6 6 ^
......... .. 17«^................. 9 60
WAQON LOT ROOS.

Ava Price.
......... IM .i........... ..99 86

I.*. Á. . .  •. Tfifi.. . . . . . . . . .  9 10
109..................  2 96

. . . . . . . . .  119................  9 16
r-,Trr . • 990..-. V .  . r. • . « 9 46 

9 40
.«  A6fi,. . . . . . . . . .  9
»  l ü í .C .......... 2

■( I—  Ml —■ lU
ch ete ,'b sares moved off 

'IM  « t e r  Idads were 
w eraon  a  ba- 
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, wW t a  W tìk u t t l s  aides at 
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affd h M te  tntde

s t^ K M O lT f i to r  ^ r  to 
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rangera 
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moved 
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I a f t t e  otthiv

l ^ l s  cattle receipts were 
9,800: merket ' 

t í a  raage for geaerarswdfl 
^ B « t  i t e a s  Steady;. aaMvl 
; Steers 9S.4«04.ia, dreesed besC

~ I t e r  t e t  the fanrnm  who
'g u t e  cfop, M d th a t hy paaUag 

iw lq w J te *  M>Orlpatad IhU

Wdvaaea o l t t e  an riiH  pa-
t e  low -ftlnm -tobiasw- hr^m

U te  aaftat g n u t e  ah« aedT.
■UDIMMd

tkeC la that, eariy w interr gradee 98.««<04-««> Ijffht f t  met  m t e t. eeriy w inter liege (T h n o  la en hbúadatm  « 9 'te d  on £he
8.46, Btockers and feedan very eMaldnrably improve In fsraar that nothing eine ca iru se  up ao99JO0S.

99A«#9-6^ eows' and heifers 9S.0a«
8.40, Texia M d Indlsn steers 92-260 
tM , cows 91.«O0275. Hog receipts 
were 7A«0 head, shipm enu 1400; m ar
ket opened steady, but cloaed weak;, 
light 93,100840, mixed 92-90O8Jfi, 
bearlae 98.9O0SJ6. Sheep reeatpU 
were 8 .70 hmd. shlpmenU 100; m ar
ket steady: native muUoas 91-2602.76, 
common etnff 914602.20, lambs 63.000
8.40.

WOOL.
Boston, Maas., Sept 9.—The Amsrt- 

can Wool and Cotton Reporter will say 
to-morrow of the wool trade:

There has been a  marked improva- 
ment in the number of manufsetupere 
in the market looking for wooL Mad 
all the offerings been eocepted. sales 
would have aggregated quite an  enor
mous figure. The general tendency of 
the last week has been to hold wool 
more firmly e t quoted prices. Salee In 
Boatofi here  been nearly doable what 
they were the week before. Large or
ders from abroad for domeatic wool 
have been .a feature of the market, and 
there have been a number of shipments. 
Sales in Boston, New York and Phila
delphia the past week aggregated 8,-> 
569,400 pounds, 5,786,000 being domestic 
and 833,400 foreign. Sales since Jan. 1 
aggregate 127,497,546 pounds, against 
236,659,224 during the corresponding 
period of last year.

Many houses still report that they 
are doing only a comparatively small 
business (by ^j^ason of their unwilling
ness to sell at the present low figures), 
but In the other quarters some very good 
sales are reported. The offers for wool 
the last week aggregate. It is claimed 
by some, 16,000,000 pounds, and sales 
for the week amount to 5,403,000 
pounds. There have been orders for a t 
least 1,000,000 pounds of domestic wool 
from Bradford and other European lo
calities, most of which have been de
clined, owing to a difference 8f Vic be
tween buyer and seller In the matter 
of price. Exports probably have not 
exceeded 400,000 pounds, principally 
Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado and Utah 
wools.

Sales of the week aggregate 5,403,000 
pounds. 4,815,000 being domestic and 
688,000 foreign. Sales since Jan. 1 ag
gregate 68,643,000 pounds, last year 
137,002,779 pounds.

St. Ix>uis.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 9.—In wdtol a 

better tone was manifested, but prices 
are unchanged.

Galveston.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 9.—Wool—Re

ceipts, this -day, none; this week, 14,- 
676; this season, 167,105; last season, 
81,618. Shipments, this day, none; this 
week, 129,569; this season, 208,147; last 
season, 82.440. Stock, this day, 271,- 
902; this week, none; this season, none; 
last season, 19i8,897.

Spring—Twelve months’ clip:
• To-day. Yes’day.

Fine ...........................  9010c 9010c
Medium ......................  8 0  9c 8 0  9c

Fall—Six {ind eight months’ clip:
To-day. Yes'dmy.

Fine ............................ 7© 8c 7© 8c
Medium ......................  8 0  9c 8 0  9c

- - ■« preaoot pravnU-
t e -  • •  t e f  ■« avqg tu»y that pro like
ly to  pvalail betwasn now had tke 
time mentioned. Theee are a good 
many other ajiohiallea In the eitnatlon 
whieh n o d e n  Jodgement unoeftaln, 
but .there ie one-anehoiage tha t la al
ways safe a ^ . t h a t  ie -# a t  so long as 
anything la t e r t h  aayttAng. hoga eon- 
tinually and peraistonUy grown wiU 
make numqy for tke grower. I t e  
chief-factor In Aka M’easat situation, 
and tha chief canee of all its  anoma- 
Uas, la not In the hog, but In the gen
eral bnslneas s l ta a t te .  The Iw g Is 
still the' an Intel tha t la making what 
little money le «"■‘ty Aa the hagUtegO' 
aftoatlon tn^rovea he will make more. 
A great nuugjr years of collected ex- 
pmfience proves that while tke occa
sional m an makes some money in oth
er Unee of live stock, there le no line 
in which eo many men have, one year 
with another, found a  profit ap in the 
glowing of the hog. No cataclysm has 
occurred to  overturn this proposition, 
nnlversally true since live stock be
gan to be marketed. No animal has 
flO steadily Justified the confidence the 
farmers bare learned to feel In him. 
He win be in the future the same reg
ular money maker ke has always been, 
and while I some changes may take 
place In the market demand and the 
lighter hog may become habitually 
the best sellers, leading to the breed
ing of two inters, a year, as a rule, 
with modifications in management and 
feed, yet he will still continue to be 
bred abundantly and better, and the 
money tha t has heretofore been made 
In the work will continue to be made. 
Low prices have ruled before, lower 
than now, but nothing recovers so 
promptly nor is continually profitable 
one year with another, and In nothing 
have farmera of the weat learned their 
business so-well. So.^we say, there is 
no reason why the * bog should be 
neglected.—Live Stock Indicator.

weU. Tke paqftt on a amaU fiock, llka
thè proflts on a aa te l pumbar of ang-|910«,90a -to 6I60.M0, te r 
otber domeatle animala, la lata» t«la- 
Uve to tbe Inreatmeat. As evary- 
body knowa, a eonpie of dosen kena

WttUaaa Hngegmò.* of th« JBiigbtoq 
Back Racing AìoocIIUob. annouhjga 
th a t ha la a m t e « *  * paria  ot

a  four-mlls 
opeft Ut tke world. The rSoe 

will not occur t |ll ItOa, but #vea 
n o t t e  thus early, ^ a t  tha brpedcra of

about the harayaid pay w«H w ith a g i r  Aaterloa may bagin to get in akape
Em tkinka tho Mamina of tka four-a  modprato aaaount of 

acaioely mlaaad during tka 
on faad tka t la not mtaaed a t aB,»hut 
u’ould otherwlae go to waata. M 
B ight be, and aa a  rule would ka. tnw  
that if the poultry wae largMy in- 
creaaed it would loee money in o ted  of 
make any. Thin wouM depend ttpon

rtmnwTtiiniP. 00 ____
whether one shall engage largMy ln |h ls  firM w inter in the beM of oondt-

tlnn. and without a  hitch in bU 
growth. This will put him In a  fair 
peaHton to  devMap lato  a  good and 
uastai animal a t matnrlty. Good 
horaea win be worth having In four 
years from new.

mile Mayers is worth more Uum tke- 
apeed of quarter horaaa.

. I t wonld he a  good thing If the 
fanner who has the care of young 
CfHts ahonld make iip his mind not to 
let tbnii Itipii k pound of flash at. 

ttfiiA The colt -should

8W IN H .

PURE WATER.
An abundant supply of pure water 

within reach of the hogs at all times 
Is Indispensable, but the water can be. 
In ~the yard to which the hogs have 
access. Shade is also essential in the 
summer, and nothing excels A tree tor 
this pnrpose. But In the absence of 
trees a building o t some kind should 
be provided, and a fioor Is Just as essen
tial as a roof. 1 consider a bed among 
fine dust highly Injurious to swine, 
for, unlike other animals, the bog, when 
he sleeps, lies with hts noMrils close to 
the ground or floor, and it becomes all 
important tha t In breathing there la 
no dust that ean be inhaled.—Ex.

DISEASE AMONG HOGS.
The Sioux City Tribune says: Com

plaint of slekneas among hogs is heard 
from some localities. Some hogs re
ceived lately have shown signs of dis
ease, bMng droopy and drowsy. It 
should be borne in mind J.hat the rules 
of tbe department of agriculture pro
vide a penalty for the offering of dls- 
aased hogs for shipment knowingly, 
and the railroad companies are liable 
to prosooutlon for accepting or shipping 
diseased animals. I t Is of equal im
portance to shippers also to remember 
that government Inspection at any and 
all yards is extremely rigid. All ani
mals showing Mgns ot sickness or hav
ing contagious or infectious diseases 
are confiscated by the government and 
condemned, entailing a  complete loaa 
to the shipper or owner. Shippers 
should be extremely cautious in pui^ 
chasing hoga to secure none but healthy 
animals. Tbe object of the govern
ment inapectlon la not only to prevent 
diseased or unhealthy animals from en
tering into the nmat t ^ e ,  but the rules 
ara  such as t  prevent inaomuch as may 
be possible the spread of contagious 
diseases. Hence the regulationa 
against ehippiag Infected animals 
from one point to another.

THE HOG MARKET.
We only state a  fact that Is alrea<)7 

uhfDrtunately too fkmlllar to the read
e r when we say that for a conaidera- 
ble time past in the market tor all 
kinda of live stock pretty miM-h all tha 
gilt has baen knocked off the ginger^ 
bread. There has been very little op- 
portnnttF to )ay by anything for a 
rainy day in ahy line. 'The hog mar
ket has participated la  this depree- 
Mon and during the entire summer ao 
far prices have been very unaatisfao- 
tory, and we might say unexpect^ly 
ao. While this la true, valuCb for hoga 
on foot have.been glaringly out of Una 
with produeta: the prioe has bean low- 

ao t remember when the

S lIE E P  A N D  W OOL.

The receipts pf sliaep in the Chicago 
markets for the Year ending August 21 
were 2,318,660, an Increase of 164,162 
over the corresponding months laM 
year.

A sheep which sheds Its wool is one 
which has impaired digestion. It is 
m ost common In sheep past their 
prime, when taken from pasture and 
put on dry, hard food.

The receipts of sheep in the Chicago 
market for August, 1395, were 317,976; 
for tbe corresponding month of this 
year the receipts were 295,751, show- 
log a decrease of 22424.

A ewe should be at least eighteen 
months old before she Is bred; and 
one good lamb is always to be pre
ferred to n  pair of Inferior twins, 
v.-hetier bred lor tbe stock or the 
shambles.

Dogs seldom attack sheep If one 
member of tbe flock has a bell, as 
sheep-kllllng dogs are suspicous ana 
dislike the noise or alarm. Breeders 
who have tried bells report favorably 
of their use.

The largest sheep owner in the 
world la said to be S. McCaugbey, of 
the Coonong Station, a t Jerllderie, 
New South W alea He has 3,000,000 
acres of land, and last season sheared 

sheen. _____ .
A mixture of salt and turpentine has 

been found to be a  preventive of such 
things'a%  fluke and liver worms, lamb 
cholera and.the ticks. Use a  p in t o t 
tun^n tine  to a gallon of salt poured 
on the latter, and this is sufficient for 
ecch hundred bead of sheep.

Hon. Trinidad Romero, of Wagon 
Mound, New Mexico, says that the 
sheep flocks of tha t territory are year-, 
ly becoming smaller and sm aller.' The 
chief cause Is tbe deaths of tbe own
ers and the dlvlMon ot the property 
among the heirs, and the changed con- 
dltlpn of affairs. Tears ago there 
were several dons in Ndw Mexico who 
each owned as many as 300,000 head 
of aheep, but now 26,000 to 30,00 is tho 
limit.

Every flockmaster should sort his 
ewes early In tbe fall, before breeding 
time. a h ' the ewes with imsound 
mouths or injured bags and bad coats 
should be put by themselves and im
mediately fed for market upon grass. 
A great many of tbe diseases that kill 
mature eweS are brought on by their 
poor condition In the fall. They have 
not the diseaae-realsUng vitality of 
thgaq that are well nourished. And, 
moreover, tbe cause ot weak and dea'd 
lamba is due to  tbe same fac t It Is 
beet to feed tbe ewee p half-pound ot 
oats each day to get them In thrifty 
condition.

It is suggeMed by the Breeders’ Ga- 
■ette that wool growers owe it to 
themselves and the public alike to 
agitate the question of legislating to 
the end of protecting purchasers aa to 
tbe quality of the gooda they buy, 
JuM as dairymen have so successfully 
done of late years in directing leglsla 
tlon that has put a  dlMingulshlng 
mark upon tha t which Is pure ana 
good in fact, and tha t which is gooa 
only upon its face. It suggests that 
the 'UM of shoddy In lieu of wool has 
attained most astounding iiroportlona 
We agree with our esteemed contem
porary moM fuUy upon these points, 
and would suggest tha t if flock-owners 
expect any relief It msM be brought 
about only by and through their own 
agltatfon ot the matter.

Every sheep owner should make a 
thorough Inspection of bto sheep, et- 
peclally the lambs, before th a  « tn ta r 
seta la, to s #  if they are Infested with 
tlcka Td go Into the tong winter 

with a Uck-lnfasted flock la 
Bke going to  aea with a  laakir Mtiy. 
There la (sOrtain to be disaster. On 
the firM warm day which 1« likely to 
be followed by a  warm night, dip 
them in some first-class dip. We

aheep la  tbe hope of profit wHI ie gsnu 
largely upon t e  man, and elreum- 
stanoea as well, but the keeping of a  
tew Is like the keeping of n few hens, 
o r a  few pigs, or a  family cow or two 
—It pairs and pays well.

MUST HAVE sam BP. *
A Missouri farmer ot wide ohasrva- 

tion and experience writes to the 
Rural World aa foUews: I  have been
relMng sheep for the laM th l r ^  years, 
and have found them tke moM reli
able and profltaUa stock on tbe tarsa. 
I have about as many borsss dhd cat
tle as my nelghbora, 'who have no 
sheep. 1 do not aim to raise hogs 
except for my own use, but have some 
to  sell every year. The dHferenee in 
profit is, that with gcad Mieep you can 
produce as many pounds of mutton as 
you can of beef, and have the wool 
extra; and If a sheep dtaa the. pelt 
will nearly always pay tor Its keep.

Sheep are great fertillMra; there is 
not a corn field In Missouri but what 
would be greatly benefited If It were 
crowded with sheep from fifteen to 
twenty days. When sheep are turned 
into a weedy com field Just as It Is in 
tbe milk or roasting ear stage, they 
will destroy all tbe weeds and not 
damage the corn until it gets dry 
enough to shell.

Sheep wUl eat many weeds and 
shrubs that borsee and cattle will not 
touch. They will Meen out the buck 
brush, wild rose crab apple black- 
berrlee and sprouts of -all kinds, ex
cept hickory,«oak and basal. They 
are not subjMt to diarrhoea, when 
proper shelter and care is giveo, them, 
nor does it take as strong a  fence to 
restrain them as with other stock.

The low price of wool a t present 
makes the outlook for the future very 
discouraging. W hat the shepherd 
needs Is a  law that will restrain the 
dog. All “good dogs” are dead. If 
we could klU ojf the dogs and shoddy 
manufaclurers, sheep men could live, 
and the country would be better 
therefor.

I would advise woolmen to cull 
heavily; breed tbe best ewM to mut
ton bucks, feed well and market 
wether lamba a t or under one year old. 
Save tbe choiceM ewe lambs to re
cruit tho flock. The Cotswold Is my 
choice to breed on Merino- blood, but 
any of tbe Downs are good for the 
production of meat, but they decrease 
the wool, both in quantity and quality.

Keep salt in tbe V-trough, and 
smear ta r along the sides; replenish 
every three-edays. A mixture of half 
salt and half wood ashes Is a  good 
remedy for worms, and ta r will keep 
the fly away that lays grubs In the 
nose.

Sheepmen should write for a  popu
lar treatise, entitled "Dipping in a  Nut
shell,’’ which will be mailed free to  our 
readere on application to Wlllm, Coop
er & Nephews, GalveMon, Tex. It con
tains valuable Information on tbe sub
ject of dipping sheep and tbe cure of 
scab.

There Is a  movement afoot to have 
a  conference of western track men 
this winter to organlne a  western turf 
Mreuit to control raelng meetings. H 
is proposed to  do awey with long 
continued racing meetings, and to a r
range datsa so aa to avoid conflicts. 
The proposed circuit includes New 
Orleans, Memphis, Nashville, Lexing
ton, Louisville, Latonla, Oakley, St. 
Louis and Detroit. The idea prevalla 
that racing la overdone, and that few
er and shorter meetings will be more 
popular.

AN AWEUL (XlLLISlON 
Win occur at Crush, Tex., on the Mis 
souri, Kansas and Texas Sept. 15. Four 
special trains; 62 for the round trip.

H O R SES A N D  M ULES.

Seven foals are the average product 
o t brood mares In America, according 
to the Judgment of the best author 
Ities.

Notwithstanding the bicycle and tbe 
trolly^ the raiser of g i ^  saddlers, 
drivers and draft horses will get fair 
prices.

In France horse breeding is regu
lated by tbe state, and mating Is al
ways more carefully made than where 
it Is left, to each individual.

If you have a  good mare and access 
to a  good stalHon, It will pay you to 
raise a  co lt But the plug has bad 
bis dsy—his name is Dennis.

BlaMem fanners have concluded that 
they can not compete with the weM in 
tbe production ot draft horses, but 
they still think they can beat us rats- 
lag coach horses.

StatlMlcs show that one-third more 
horses will he shipped to Enrope this 
year than la s t I t Is e s tim a te  that 
over 26,000 common horpes will be 
shippe(r to England alone.

The average farm horse actually 
suffers every day during the summer 
for the want of water. From snn-up 
till ndbn Is too long for a  hard-worked 
horse to go without drink.

Some of the county fairs propose to 
add to their attractions walking races 
tor country horses. I t Is a  good idea, 
as it Is more Important for tbe  farm 
borse to cultivate a  faM walk tkan a 
fast t r o t

At a  reeent meeting of veterinartana 
the opinion was exprsssed Ahat one 
the'tnoM common coubm o r  bent kneda 
In young bersea is tbeir betag tied no 
In stalls wh^fe tbs front of th e  stand
ing ground to higher than tha  beck.

The Montana experimeat Mattoo 
has spayed a  large namber of marea, 
sad  finds it quite a  Mmpto ©id aafe

er, and we do ______
figoraa tor lord, ribs and pork were
as otoaa togather with tboae paid forfu.-™  „„«-v—  u .v  . r -  „

diet all m ies and disappoint all calen- 
latlons. An advanM was to hare bean 
fairly expected. 'That It could not be 
grsa» waa also nxpeete , because of the

are
years. ro waob tubs or large Iron

ocmtlnuMca of depraoaed business con- 
dlUona Oftd the .abundance and low

one to dip In, tbe otber for t e  lamb 
lo  stand In M d drip. Two men eels«* 
the lamb, one tbe fore feet, the other 
the bind feet, and lower It slowly Into 
the*dlpi, back downward, holding It in

more tractable, keep In better condl 
tlon thM  other maren aad are eqsal 
to  geldings In form, courage and eiK 
durance.

Anotber plow hoiM  and a  btlad ont
~~i— ~ tn e n ip , ueça uowmwara, uoieuin h  in a t mode hls bauMo t ^ -poMto M
prtce of toed. Mit tJfS mont oonsenrar rm n  one to two mlnateo. accord Ing to opealng dpjr at Psorle. d ta itto  
ttve o b a e ^  M tto lp a te  , 0 «  Im-1 S T e M Î lu U  of .V
—  -------- - »— • -* - •-— - the 2:24 trot, n  paM to  bave doM

farm work a  year age>. He iaa to M  
bllad, bot he woa hla moo llke a goad

provement  Instead of this bogs of 
good quality have been In llbetav sup
ply aad a t priesa which, if aoTreconl 
hreakiam a t leaM came very near 
toachtB# the bottom of prevloua deep 
bea aonadinga The country Is sUU 
bearish OB boga, although without M y 
suEeleat- Maaaas, It we may be per- 
aüttad 40 ladga from the expertoaee ot 

this coaneetton wa oh-
t e

t e

put him la tha other tub aad let Mm 
drip , M d In three daya you will not 
hnvb a  tick.

9.06-1
Drovuru' Joaraal: 

t e .
The.

Marion Mills reosatly paced a  mil« 
In 2:08 a t Oshkaah, W la, 'without 
driver or sulky. It Is said tha t this 
year of 1886i &aa developed aiwtber 
faM goer who is steady and iw ab te  
on the t e a k  wlthoot a  driver, aad  one 
6t  the ' coming eensatlons Is a  oonteM 
between theoe tw a  It to welt known 
that inteUtgent and s p lr t te  horaea en- 
Joy eboWlng tbeir speed, and .It Will 
requlM a  very level-headed borse to 
keep hls feet In a  hot contest, with no 
Meady hand to draw the reins.

t e n t ÿ  god cured 
werct Mirvea to  **» 0 5 ^  

o r i h l a  vaaT _ 
per east havq again Uhai|';np tím 
tt far whieh they wap« taaalail.

QMte a  aam ber o t mea o^ .h a th  
wealth and promlnanea havo avqdK* 
ed thaaaw t e a  -o t the e i9 i  affeaeff 'h r 
tbia inaUtutton, . a a d  iMt now free 
BMn.

The ’chargee arc 
the beneflta are Indeacrite la . ThooiK 
addicted to e lth fr of the ahoue naamd 
hoMte afaeuM no Icmgar ha ilavm . hot 
a t once plana themaelvaa «ador the 
treatm ent o t Btr. J. L. W attl. «MnapiM- 
of the Texaa Baaor Ipatte to . M d be 
cured. Mr. W otta c m  he aeah or com- 

itooted with a t the IhaaoeM buitd- 
Ing, comqr FirM M d Main Mreata. 
Fort Worth, Teyaa.

The Country (Jentleman aays horses 
do quite aa well whem fed on sheaf 
oats as on threshed, if the oat straw  Is 
blight and tbe oats have been care- 
tnUy secured; otherwise there 'Will be 
more duM present than is beM, espec
ially for driving horses. In feeding 
sfaeaf oats, unless cave is taken, the 
quantity of grain fed per day is likely 
to vary widely. For wintering farm 
horses, which if idle should receive 
but little grain, -they might be fed In 
the sheaf, but for driving horses It la 
safest to have them threshed.

THE POINT
Is CruMi, Tex., (on the "Katy”) where 
tke great kead-end collision will take 
place. Sept. 16. Four special trains; 62 
for the round trip.

FROM T H E ^^A B T  r a n g e s .

A Calhoup county farmer is pre
paring to grow thirty acres of cabbage 
this fall and winter.

Cauliflower is said to be one of the 
most profitable tall and winter crops 
ralaed by our coast truckers.

J. C. Nailer, near Alvin, has picked 
five bales of cotton from five acres 
whieh has had but four days' work.

The coast pecan crop, which 'was 
very heavy last year,- Is quite Hgbt 
this year, and in some places i t  Is a 
total failure.

D. O. Garner exhibited a twenty- 
pound ouasmber in Ftoresvllto; LaM 
year he raised one which weighed 
thirty-flve pounds.

Col. A. L. Strong has sold his fine 
fruit» farm of 100 acres on San Jaclnto 
bay, near Laporte, to William Scott, 
of Sedalla, Mo., for 622,600—6226 per 
acre.

The Southern Pacific railroad com 
pony has arranged to colonize a  large 
number ot Austrians on its lands in 
southwestern Louisiana and south
eastern Texas

K d  B o x  2 2 Q . - A ^ T I N ,
— firsedertaf-------

Stein Cattle, 
erkshii« Hogs, 
ronze Turkav*» 
horoughered ^ I t r y »

and Scotch Cott)« ShqfiffHl Doffi 
w ith  fMah aewa a* aR ttawa. *M s la

U .. K. ft T. R y .
Cheap accurMon Bates.

For the meMlag Btate Bpworth 
la a g m  at Austin, we xriH seH on Aug. 
17th, a t rate of one fase for the reund 
-trip: iFor the n ight cycle raeee a t
Wood, tlckeU -wUl be on a t e  Aug, 12th 
and eoth^ a t rata*yr (am  and a  th W  
for the round trip, wür the eolored 
B. Y. P. U. OoBveatlon a t CtohreMon, 
we will have a  maximum rate of five 
dollara (or tbe round trip. Tlokete. od 
sajg Aug. 17th and 18th, and limited to 
Aug. 26th for return. For the Knighti 
of iPytblas eonventlon which meets at 
Cleveland, 0Mb, we will aell tickets at 
one (are for the round trip. On salt 
Aug. 19th and 20th, limited to S e ^ . I t  
for return. F o r th e  meMlng a t S t  
LouU of the National Bapthfl Colored 
Ocuavention, In Septenfber, we can quote 
rate of one (are for the round trip. 
Ticket» will be on sale Sept. 14th and 
le tn , limited Ip  September filth- (or 
return. Fine chair cars are run on al 
the "Katy" trains, the sleeping cai 
service to^'^icenent, and your patron
age a t^ec la ted .

I¥ you would itlte a ride on a  good 
rood, tVy our “Weak Bud" excunitonr 
to Oalveaton. Tickets on sato ever; 
Saturday, linM te to tbe foUoWlnx 
Tuesday (or return, 6« for the round 
‘rtp. 1

Order yeur ateacHt. amia, ruM or atm ips. e ta  
t frtJitt tlM Texae BaMwr Stam p C a , m  
St.. Dellee.

direct frtmk 
KMa ‘

Mfln

Sl6k
Cen aeeurAhe aer- 
rteea ot teeiellaiaw5ir ‘

B e  B; T 
aad ateff hevt 

to arery moeaeided 
Ip  the neireat end 
emt In ipedMtie end 
' "  ik  BiHdbUHMe, 
v e f ik . r ^  (k-ein- 
Tea for the-'rure 
ell C hraak. JM  

vete end XetTona 
dteetdaa of both 

sexea. Raptare. FHae.Vererbcelennd fitrktere 
cured without dpention or deteMton from 
buatneaa.

All commuelretiOBt atrktly conMentisl.
Addmn Southern liedieeinnd 8ui«tML|niti 

tute/ffTE, For. Bth and HPuaton Btt... Fart 
lYflFIh; TStes. '

Dk. B. Y. Bo td  ex it dTArr!
Dear Sira; Thla la to let you know that un

der your mild and plaaeant obeeity treatment 
1 Inat 14>  ̂peunda In two (9) w a te  and that 
It 'hiB! MfieffUd hiykaSefal Baalffi', nimoriag 
the shortnaaa of brm tb and the dlatreaa after 
eatidfr that were my eoMlent lymptuma be
fore 1 began your treatm ent

W. a. Rooxna,
No. 909 Louiaapa Are., Port Worth, Tex

Auguat 10, 1H96.

Cotton pickers are in great demand 
in Braaoria, Matagorda and Fort Bend 
counties, a t 60 cents per 100, or 40 
cents anfl board. There will be plenty 
of work tin  Dec. 1.

H. Cazl, near Velasco, has a crop of 
sea Istond cotton on iirairie sod which 
Is turning out a  bale to the acre and 
yielding a inoflt of 676 per acre, seven 
times as much aa tbe land com.

DR. ft W. FISK.
, SPEdÁMST,

------OUBS8------

C a t a r r h  o tíá  
N e r v o t t s  

D i s e a s e «
------OT-.

At Victoria, tbe railroad company 
is building a  track from the ‘depot to 
the fair ground, and the fair associa
tion Is erecting a  new agricultural 
hall. The fair begins Oct. 8.

M e n  a n d  W o m e n ,

-Rooios 1 an d  B D nadsa  »Baildlag. 
Oor. gsventfe

Cotton seed will be abundant In the 
oooM country, and since both com 
and cotton seed are rather scarce In 
other portions ot Texas, It Is thought 
that mere than the usual number of 
cattle will be fed-here th is  fall.

CALL O R  W RITB»

F O R T  W O R T R  t f i X k S ,

A settlement of Johnson county 
people on tbe Navldad river, in Jqok- 
Bon county, have already martceted 600 
bales of cotton, and expect to  geO a 
bàie to the acre from their first crop. 
One of them got 100 bales from ainety 
acres.

Oniario V6teFtnffB~CoU6a6,
Twupwñw at.. Turnio, cw—m. nttims; um- 

,wa<i»-Owwpal*( Carne» mn* Umu. Ovrener •«
Ostarla Tb* aiMt nemoral Vetartaar, InatlM- 
Uoa Id Aaieriaa. AnnsvaeleiMsdTaackeia. n si 
nnr-areeMtenpereaaBlOB. SenMO MgiaiOem- 
bar Utk. Apfir lo prlaelaál.

AWiianw awñB,w. m a  v. a ,
________  Temala «aaeea.

John Matthews, postmaMer at 
Caney. In Matagorda county, baa eight 
metoo of cotton on^new land—first crop 
—that averagsa ten feM high and is 
beaylly fruited. I t is thought it will 
yiMd two bales per acre. How is that 
for $10 land?

Immigration la p o u r te  into the I t tS S lS S S  
ceaet country. A Georgia colony ' 
bought land near Oanado. in Jaekeon 
eounty; a. eolony from Hill county 

itt another from Bell < county, Texas, 
ara aettUnft In Calhoun; a north 
Texas men bought a  sevan-acr« pear 
orchard near Alsin laM week, glYlng 
In part paymant 9,000 bnshels of oats 
aad 9,000 boshela of com, which has 
already been cold to Alvin consumers 
M d wlH be Bhlpped In at once.
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Ijjnm ekpke yeerllBge end two yser oM RAMS et prieee k  keeping with IketoyeuMurketa 
A grand lot of KWK8 , •>*> •< pepuler pHesa Write year wenu, or epqdWlseieM.

4€fRi£PATRK}K «  SON,
COWfOK, WymidwMd C«., Ka«.

J .  W . B V K Ì E 9 S ,  •
Ft. Worth, Tes..

BwëiM f

IsEtvIV yll Ftells W M lia rffilMII
ShooM, wear COenty^teUeo

B. c. niton,
ie4e*e eoS  Ie>po<rt«rS'«l F e re  Bee*
GaUle. O eiü« feÿ Éele.

t u r n  S I K  U R f F O I R .
■uiiey eWe BamSeefe see kee4e4 -kfprtte wtneer. Alienai E ilten, BUMO'wktghl, 

Isjn pvaáes. eueeg »Me her* Mok mera 
»W» sm i te— »ee  aaer beeS ot eejr besHhei DeUea b im  raíalo uS. Vorgo BneWeh Bark- 
ehlra hogs and M. B. TOTSeys. W. 0. Iksrd, HkSrtbtta. Tesos.

J .  M .  B S  A M ,
lOWA HARX. TBXAB.

Breedcr o l the beet e tra ln e  of Aberd'
C a. Theae eatlle now sWnd a t tba  IM 

et btweda. Tba béte la  Ibe -WolÔlC 
^ e a  fl—  prU s a i  tbe woelfle fa tr —S» ail 
brteflvm id eame a t ail bu» falra aad laX aeope

ofjsn

2 5 0 m L S  250
I baTB n  two-year old and IV ysanUucXbort- bom Bolla ter aale. Alaoü yetmnigl—töteed BbUb. laayecUon tarlted.

W .  I » .  H d A t e M W O .
______________ Buneetm . O m p o rcéea ty, Mo.

Shsrthera ailà « n Im
I hevelUty beadhlgh (rage ta tuUbloods lot 

sMb. Fer InfaeWHitton addrem.
W. J. LOOAir, KbOie, IWaas.

L l M ^ Î t f
tedm aO M b

HirélI Birkshint.
byWaak Pitt«» If. M.Haabaaiptne at Pallea. ISV» aaalstod by BallaKnlgbt IV, wlaaor ol Meaa flret ariate la tba MaMfuMÌ'loerb.yillaola aad Kebraahe. Caob 

and vrery pig la from flret prise anoeifle«».
____  H) L. OXiITIl, Cteper, Tsxa

R A M S .

Pine PÒIand OHlna
JO H N  S . K C R ir «  ,JÜN4.

q—ha.

K. B.

RO C K  Q U A R R Y  H ER D.
V ohotoe Regletered Hereford le-lor aatei 2K chmse HelferH 
:IM> PoIsDil China Ifqgs. Black . S. TecumHoh am 

StnlOR. Write Wilck*

S a le .
ISO bead choice klghHHWd« Jsroey Heifer* or 

rich color. All of them due to eaive In Oet. 
Not. nnd Deo. It wtl pay you u> oall and ex
amine this lina k t of grades. AddreM, a '  B. 
Smith, Arteaiei iilex. -

P a f i * v t « w  S t o c k  P a r m .
Tboronxkbrail Ito ieu ln ^ lia la taa  G< Oerred PiyaoUlb Bock nKkSML M. B. 

keya. Also Itelbng CbtEea, btoded by
iKiar M eeaeloa D, wba teob flraS-M 
-.wsspeiglfed a t Ddllae Velr, The oi 
U. S. and Wilke* heal in Tesas. Bated o r i  
d  blaek U. e , J r . , B, d>. W B M t.,

H eldfahefm ee,.-Teeee.t
=’S=»»=

Ftee Califs, Nefis an«
HiisVId — 
bara BuUa ane Bate

> era, Foland telM  Uaffeead S*ro»elHrV 
Shram M lgn « p o r  -daiainbraeeiag eed,

ilVldgbUty. roi

Poa S A L E .
boM s gtoú Moek a t -------- -
lereey Red Swiao. 
r r l » ^ Catti*.

'  '  pox m eo i wans ve 
P. O. SnCLBOBB,

BEHKSrnRE H06S.
Bred aud for Mtv By

M .  O .  A a F I A f i i A e ,
UANOR. TEXAS.

Choicely Urvd Stock For Sale.
O R rT -E O O fc f iV R D .

r i a  j v
every ch— «hCirad ts-TaylorFbk.lM.^

Herd Boers, ’Tma| 
le e  T rsae  WObBi e o i 

Ueal U. a,” both wtanars o( Srst In elees iniuugaowe bred end ptxs 
dabliolor eoaMt.T of elocl 

eoce SoUelteS. WX. O'conxob,
for sele. meet ex. Oarreauond- 
h. T ay lo r, T t t a e

itA im ru  DiiAiiiiC liClia.oNnUM ntMiiit ntnvi
Of Pure Bred Poland Ohh>a Hoga. Tbe eery 

bate Btrahit. special tadobeteeut a ' "  
era trade, aatlafaetlon guaraataa

J. C. HARTFORD! Cl
_Y, B. HOWXT, TOPERA, (N.. breeder of titer

's  «Ina.

« - - a wa —« — a »- -vF«a r«Mi9« vpftim •Bagltab itexiilte

F O f t  S A L E .
O. I. C. Hogs, Toulouse Gsess, Whltis 

Oalnesa, White Lsghern M « W Uts 
PlymouSh Rock Ckick«B».

MiRS. B. MfLLBR, 
ChPc'.cvlHe, Tsxas,

A n t 0 c r « t  J L 4gh t B r a h m a s
The larsest chlekan th e t wsHra Um  eartk. 

Sone flae Ooekeiete for aato «hin Winter, £fgn 
InoMaoo. A breedlag pea ot A 8. Hambuigs 
tor (hUo>

j .  p. n t m m m ,
_______ Pon VKortii, Tex.

m

« H ir b e o m v B  rwuaw  y f l i io » .
wiitio Ptiimnb B o ^ j v o s  por UATcn (a.aaAteaektar-aat».' Write -for elreelite iT B. Dtianaat. XtePiwta. y .

B ê a d H î / æ y .
Uee, P tea aad B adbagexuransato r::k lllaby
wüte Laghoma. Srat p A e -wihaera at N. T.tamlgatloa, .
White Lagh---------- ------

Ponltry Are>o|a<lcn. In i y  feedb. Ca—  and 
eca .na. BRS. OOKA B. ¿AWSHN9.Rast Teatb St., Port Worlb. I
SedTU ft COLLIE (Shafher« Dbffs).

PagplM for sólo frote-tralasd'aad raglMered pa- 
reStb.coaiW»lnrke<t blu»a ot Edgland and Alaketoa. 

Adds—  RgkeeePoalu»  Pa—  a m  K e s ^ . ^

'FOE SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

fihtstev sw
iMBMSIdBlr«

l^ralftCKSONnSfiMrt
I sgwar. eeartonP— ; 
r n tA ik a a  A rte.

Hursss.aiiil Mitltt (or Sai«.
ite  hea« sa t in gaod nopth-Texas 

dipinga, 4 to 4 years old.
. NO boad extra good north Texas 
macsB,' 4 to I  rsa rs  oTd.

100 head extra graded Norman-maret 
4 to « yearh Cld;

IdO head extra gntdad Norman gsld- 
inga 4 to 6 ysww old.
. 100 hflad extra good mulss, 4 ta  6 
ydars old. -Wrlt» or (all on

- WBBB *  HILL, Albanp, Ttx.
Uewla— edde

Bi&.TAYi,oqaBON. Bo»»oke,How’r 4 « R .* 4 .F O R - S M 6  0 « - e * 0 H A M « E '
lf |r»  httadPtd hsad of bersò Mock, 

in g l^ ta c  three head of BelBlura draft 
stalltona, one trotting-bred stallion (a 
grandson of MalhbHhe CWeD. one 
Tftnneeeee Jaeh and M* h eo d -o f fine 
mules, ones, twos, and thresa These 
horses are of h igh-grada Belgium and 
Mamhrtno etoCk; gedd all-purpore
fjgreee for draft, Itoh kamese. or iwnl 
a!#. Win §old  ̂cT f«p for CAVh oc 
s M ^ g M  for catti» of-go«« Tex—
laniU. Aberre Mock may be e«en a t 
the El Dorado ranch, four thlles south 
of Dèwbon, a sUtlDh on thè Cotton 
Belt ra im ad, twenty miles west ot 
Ceraloana an«, thirty-five miles saM of 
Waco. Fof furtMer information call on 
or adite os B. jr. wimants. Dawhon. 
NawM*» oouaty. Tvxaa

■a '!*"! II»

F=-0 « I A i . l ¿ .
yiM Teaaceaee bred 'aebb and J ebb ate and

ta re s  htgb'Ch—  « x fllM  BefSabtra begs. We —a-"  fbe best of eteek and' 
sa rasaonbtee. ale

leioMf JM— .. Rbst W S%

jirpToir A MMD,' pe. A as

put, ASMA. Mod 
X. y., epd Oalaibhns ^wVSolr« are bigh bred 
write oe ter eatlleghe

Aspen Bili Mock Pena, BarfrOeebere,

BIG VAieUy MOGK m m i i
The bOMs ePPehted 

Cbtee Begs a— PH 
Oates «bleksasi 
tsfaettae gnee—ited 

-sU ebisb. WrMe 
line. J. V.BAKTLBT. 

LaaeporttTax.

rO L.fl HO 0(1 INA riO O » .
Of tbs rery be 

eiraioA aweb aS Warb 
V. B. Wtnias,- vierar »r.Teenteaeb. I haea gooe jsoes aed eklp 
•nly gnt.elaas «laMi. 

1 Po« -te4rca..j|nd pOte lUculara, adireas.
T. W. RRRBSrr. OhelbyrUla, M .

BSODESIDn XBiU» OP
P o l a n i f  C h i n a  S w i n a

T rott U>ok-B«-Orrr S M ,  Klererte Model 
• .7 i a  D aaraa 's  A. A. U. TSf o—  B * ^  Prleea 
IIAH. Dowe o t tb« teoet Bated etralne. Padt- 
xree witk e rrry  aale. Satlafaetlos gnarsnleed 
lau  «B o r Add—M,

W. T, DUNCAN,
___ -  Rintad Botel, TeXba

Septjpkber Mth to  «iTd, I tN .

Fer Ahoye fwaoslBa ike Cotton Bote 
Loole M « ffcqtliwsMeni at(«L 
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St’S'LâinSiïi'liriî,., "•
Ha8 Bgax Q u ic a n »

9 BOUES TO 8T. LOUIS AMD 
TBBBA8T.

d H o u a sT o if« M r a i&
ONB HOUR TO NEW QRL&A1%

OMLTTWOlBAm
TEXAS AND titu  YORK,

FuUasoa BuffS: J^fpfaig 
c m  14 SL Lmto. Phleagn 
^  OfleWM «S i PaMfte
OossL
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. .  WHAT 18 (
Ak. wtaat la IHe* ‘Sto btiC,K draaaa 

Wttbin tke tUmtC hoiia« of Blgkt,
A ctaancMble. uBcartela m at.,

Tbat raBithaa a t BM>raing'Iisl|t:
Or lika aooM IobbIj  bark that'a m m ,
‘ Drava onward b)r tba botatarona BrlBd, 
Till alnka baneatb aoma flowing atream. 

Nor iaavaa a aingla trace bahlad.

’Tia lika tha flowara tbat elotlia tba 
flald,

8o fair gnd lovaly to tba aigbt;
At morn they all thahr frairaBoe yield, 

Bat droop and fade away at night;
Or Hke aome teader bad tha t’a aeM 

Flung from Ita* own dear parent 
apray.

To-day In all Ita beauty aeen, 
To-morrow pluck’d or blown away.

'Tin like a bird, tbat alata to  alng 
Ita matin on aome well-known ap/aF; 

Borne hunter Ttawa tba little thing.
And loya to take Ita Ufa away, 

l ie  Bolnta bin gnn, the trlggar'a preaa'd. 
The ahot with lightning kpeed baa 

fled,
Tl Btrlkae the victim In Ita breaat.

It atrlvee—ita aufferlnga ceoae—’tia 
dead.

*
Such, then, la life—nncertainIbing— 

And auch Ita abort, uncertain atay; 
To-day our Uvea are on the wing. 

To-morrow death may call away;
For, Ilka the bird, e'en ao are we.

Oft Joyful In par youtbfnl bloom.
Till from the bbw death’a arrowa fleb. 

And bear ua onward to the toiflb.
~ D . H. MarahalL

HOPE.
There’a never a day ao dark and drear 

But that llB clone may ahlne 
In roan, and gold, and amathyat.

And tlnta of ruby wine.,

There’a never a night ao wrapt about 
With miat and alanting rain.

But that the clouda may roll away 
And stars shine out again.

"IF I KNEW A BOX.’’
If I knew the box where the aratlea are 

kept.
No matter how large the key, 

Or-atrong the bolt, I would try ao hard, 
'Twould open, I know, for me;

Then over the land and sea broadcast. 
I’d scatter the amilea to ply.

That the children's faces ililght hold 
them fast

For many and many a day.

If I knew a box that was large enough 
To hold all the frowns I meet,

I would like to gather them every one. 
From nursery, school and street; 

Then, folding and holding, I’d pack 
them In,

And, turning the monster key,
I’d hire a gfant to drop the box 

To the depth of the deepest sea.

It la easier to do well, as it is easier 
. to do ill, when we have the habit of ao 
'doing. But the habit of ill-doing re- 
«lulres less eflort than the habit of well 
doing. Even without effort we fall nat
urally Into the way of being w rong and 
doing wrong Going down hill la always 
the easiest way going. But well doing 
requires effort, for It la up-blH work. 
As Hooker says: “The constant habit 
of well-doing is not gotten without the 
matom of doing well; neltber can vir
tue be mode perfect but by the mani
fold works of virtue often practlsefl.”

Many nervous women need not more 
rest, but more excitement and new 
idmuL There is j i  typfi. of nervous d^- 
order, approaching even nervous pros
tration, tha t thrlvea on quiet and self- 
retrospection. Women who get Into the 
way of staying at home, who dislike 
having company, who analyze every 
aehe and pain carefully, who believe 
themselves too old to take up a new 
study, and who are too tired or "busy” 
(a greatly misused word), to interest 
thetnaelvea In affairs of the world— 
these are willing victims to nervous
ness. Hundreds of them need nothing 
bat s tin in g  up. ,

A traditional sense of propriety 
keeps many women from resting when 
tie y  might and fcom working in  the 
most comfortable and profitable way. 
Heeing me tired out with trying to do 
my best, and worrying over the out
come of a certain piece of work, an 
observing and kindly man said to me, 
"Why not Ho as a man would in simi
lar circumstances, put his fdat on bis 
desk, stick his black pipe in his mouth 
and between the big whiffs calmly, 
but profanely exorcise care and wor
ry," This advice was not\meant to be 
taken literally, but I saw the polnt-S- 
Women wtirk hard to do .their best and 
then work aa hard worrying for fees- 
they haven’t  done righ t.' Men dismisa 
care and worry mdre, easily.

'A n o th e r class of women are nervous 
bacause of real overstrain. Their carer 
follow them even in their sleep. Such 
women have generally taken too mneb 
upon themeelvea because of ambition, 
generosity In helping others, or being 
cyowded Into plaeep which o u ^ t  to  be 
filled by. twd. Dowg the work of more 
than one person, either with the hand 
or brain. Will bring out eymptome of 
“nerves’’ Inevitably. For auch rest It 
th e  great rem edrt sometime# netblng 
Is better than to  go to bed and let t h ^ ^  
go on as they wilt, while the tlrbd obafl 
and trembling hands, although at first 
r u l i n g ,  compone themeelvea to aleep

g
"M'CMIvmr Ooidamtth lOM twen tpKt^ 

h i  never would hnwa' w e n . 
m iHihnble and rtd icu k M m ^n  V 

ffod a  aB u wboi^Tbir
, llTUe oddly -------r* m  talking
ikbaaefiiy. or exhibiting eceratriclty ef 
man war, you may be sure that he la 
not a  Hhs^ed man, for the corners are 
rounded oK—the little ahoots pared 
away—In married mao. Wivea have 
generally much more eenae than Utelr 
huabanda, ett/h  thongd> they may be 
clever men. T.he wife’s  advice la like 
the ballast that keepa the ship steady.”

* TO HOUSEHOLD RKADEKS.
I had begun to  thing that "1 had 

done dene It," and when I read Tow 
Head’s letter I  felt th a t there was notb- 
Ing left tor me to do but to  crawl off 
and hide. Tow Head says, by way of 
encouragement, th a t "as long as there 
is life there’s hope;’’ but people don’t 
generally dig gtkves, order oOfflna, or 
send tor the hearse as long as there’s 
life; oonseqnently our oortespondent 
sUuis out With a  proposition that la not 
tenable to begin with. I t  would be an 
injustidb to  the undertaker to recussl- 
tate a corpse after all the preliminaries 
for the funeral had been arranged, in 
fact, I doubt U the undertaker would 
submit to such a  disappointment.

While I deny the charge that the 
Household is dead, yet, with feelinga of 
humanity and a heart overfluwlng With 
grief, 1 admit that “ It’s awfully piiny,’’ 
and nnleai the friends of. the House
hold come-'to my relief at oned this de
partment will dip for want of attention,
1 will lose my Job, and with It all my 
literary amMtIon.

Now, won’t  you all come to  my res
cue? Send in, each of you, a  good long 
letter, and I will send H ra  Buchanan 
a  copy of the paper (something I have 
religiously avoided so far), and in re
turn receive her unstinted praise..

Now, don’t  talk any more about 
graves, hearses and slch like, but let 
us all go to  work and make the House
hold what It once was, and what It 
still ought to be—the most interesting 
and valuable feature of the Journal.

BACHELOR,

■nootk

— ‘ •a*- streetB, np e a tts f  And drinking wttJi
ra tiiU y.

r m

it WlH

foffli tor 09^

The m o ^-i^ ro v B d  rooBt U a  2x»- 
tnch acantnng, ^ n é d  amooth and tk« 
edges ro u ó M  so aa not to out the 
test of the nutria. » Roond pedes mske 
retir poor rodáis; the fowPs feet |>e- 
come too cramped w^en compelled to 
cUag to them \dnrlng a wbole i^g k t

AN APPEAL FROM TOW HEAD.
Dear friends; Come and lend a  help

ing band. The grave boa been dug, the 
coffla has been ordered, the hearse is 
on Its way! The subject Is in a critical 
condition, but while there Is life there 
is hope. I repeat, come and lepd a 
belong hand, tbat we may by* careful 
DUiiflng and tender care revive the spir
it that was, a few short weeks ago, so 
bouyant. There was never a  night so 
dark but that there was a dawn; there 
was never a  cloud so black but that it 
had a sliver lining. -I.,et not the mem
ory of the departed weigh so heavily 
upon you, but look for the dawn, the 
silver lining; cast a  ray of sunshine 
within the circle; revive the spirit that 
la fast fading away. ' Your prospects 
are brilliant; your futures aa promis
ing os yesterday. Let not the coming of 
another day without adding a link to 
strengthen the claim. ’Tls true, our 
Qodess has departed; yet reinspire 
yourselves, throw off the burden, rouse 
your interest and sustain the House
hold for her sake. Be thankful tbat 
you had the privilege of knowing such 
B personage, and whBe she is no more, 
while she is departed, while she la in 
other lands, let us unanimously tend 
her o\ir most sincere regards. We shall 
vote her a card of thanks (for her ser
vices in our behalf) as a lady of the 
highest degpoe, aa a friend, os a  mother, 
as a  sympathetic companion; yes, and 
avem iBoiBr aa  a n . inteMeetas 

lUfr. We will recommend h e r to tbat 
other-land In the highest terms a t our 
command aa a subject model and as an 
Ideal, but save the H. H.

. TOW HEAD.
Abilene, Tex., Sept. 1.

On the flat scantllim roosts, the fowl 
to spread iis enabled 

better reet.
its feet, giving a

During hot weather the fowls 
should be allowed out of their houses 
a t day break. Let them get out In the 
cool morning air, ao they can get their 
daily exercise before the heat of the 
day. Then when they seek the shade 
tor rest and comfort, they will be In 
good condition. But If compelled to 
be housed up until g or 9 o’clock, they 
become droopy, and alcknees •enerally 
reeulta.

m a d ^ .  it

istfiotíF

be A ta iiié i 
e f the Jl^e^ffhb f.a . e e m d  pi 

^iltem  w  cresa, 
ally ooBseded by ojl intofllgeot pet' 
jqoa  who have givep the m atter atteh- 
tlq ^  'ih a t A good BBrthble CTagmery 
is the proper dairy ittaasit In which to 

tnat^gystein mnat be apparent

As much i^ ins should be taken in 
dieting fowls according to  the weather 
as one would take tor hU own meals. 
The morning m ^ h ' should either be 
excluded from the bill of fare, or make 
a plain bran and cold water affair. In* 
stead of bran and com meal, scalded, 
as is advisable during the winter. No 
com or any beating food should be 
given, and the fowls should have a 
good, sbady, grassy run. Making the 
fowls comfortable will make them bet- 
ter In health, and they will more 
easily pass over the moult.

At the Arkansas station they are 
using a new mixture (or the exter
mination of lice on fowls and animals. 
It has been named kerosene extract of 
pyrethrum. One and a ' half gallons 
kerosene are soaked through two and 
a half pounds of pyrethrum (Persian 
insect powder), forming a yellow, 
oily extract. Dissolve a pound of 
soap In a gallon of the extract and 
chum  until thoroughly emulsified. 
When using, mix a pint of this emul
sion with four pints of water. This 
mixture comblnea the properties of 
kerosene and pyrethrum, and is cheap
er and more convenient than either.

How’« TM«.
We offer One Hundred . DOUar» reward for

real rest wlU begin. I t  to Ba.tBexpen* 
slve treatmenL and 1 have tried it with 
suooeea.

"How differently men and women in
dulge tlMmselvee In what to'efflled a 
resting spell. ‘I guess I’ll bit down and 
mend those stockinga and rest awhile,* 
say# tha wife; but her husband throws 
hlmaelT uphiTthe lounge, u n f its  ijaelt 
In hiB armchair, with hands at rest and 
feet placed borisoattOly upon another 
•hair. The result is that bis whole 
body gains toll benefit of the halt hour 
be allows himself from work, and the 
wife only recelveB th a t indirect help 
which comes from ehgnge of occupa
tion. A physician woaM tell her that 
taking even tan mlnntee’ rest to a  hori- 
■ontal poalUoa, aa a  ebanga from stand- 
i a r  o r sttttog at work, would. prere. 
m ere beneficial to her than any make- 
sh ite  a t resting. Bnsy women have a 
habit of heeplng on their feet Juat aa 
|o M  aa they can, in spite of boeftnehea 
and warning pains. As they grow older 
tkoff sap t t e  folty of para tM ag  sach 

thair atreifiptli, and toam 
lot what will hap-

. durwgtrih* BBd 
l daily threat 

sad  ho««-maksr.

any case of Catarrh that caMot bo 'cured by 
Mali's Catarrh Cara.

F. J. CHEXF.T A <X>., Toledo. O.
We, tba oAdenlkaed, have hnown F. ,1. 

Cheney for the laet 15 yean, and believe him 
perfectly honurable hi all bnitneM (rsn»- 
actlcni and floancially able to carry odt any 
obligations made by tbelr Arm. ^
WssT A Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,Ttdedo, O 
Waldixo, Kimxax a  Maavim VVholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken internally, act
ing directly upon the bldod and mucons sur
faces of the systfein. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 76c. per bottle. 8old by all Druggists.

P O Ü L T B Y .

Always let the fowls hays the run of 
the orchard. ,

Make a  special eflort to have the 
hens lay when eggs sell at a fair price.

Never let the hens get to open grain 
bins or cribs. Thdy wHI not lay eggs 
when fattened on grain.

If your hens are not profitable It is 
perhaps your own fault. Try to lo
cate and remedy the trouble.

The county fair la a good place 
exhibit some of your beet fowls, 
creates an totisrest among others.

f t

Remember. that a little inthlligent 
eathuaiasm goes a long^ way toward 
getttog a profit from a  ^ k  of hens.

We should advise selling off most 
bdns aften two years, old. Bxcep- 

ând ä  héálÜiy‘dOT*t-care teettog. Then -tlonal layers may be rétolned longer.

One-half the hens to your flock may 
eat up the profits from the others. 
You don't want any do-nothings. 
Look out tor them.

A PAYING INDUSTRY.
The Ohio Poultry Journal, speaking 

w ith reference to the South, says that 
the poultry business is a great and 
growing industry, because it Is a pay
ing one, and yet the majority oi 
Southernerq think that It Is ridiculous 
to compare the ralstog of poultry with 
cotton growing^ and yet It Is a well- 
known fact that alm ost' any one can 
make more off of four acres of land 
devoted to broilers and fancy poultry 
than he could off of twice aa much 
land planted in cotton. It to true the 
farmer finds little trouble to  market
ing cotton, but a t such low prices the 
profit on eight acres of good cotton 
would not" support a  faiqlly of four 
were It not for the most rigid econ- 
omy-'that Is lyractlced. He can not 
better bis cdndltlon by saving his cot- 
tofir his best friend will not pay htoi 
mdke tor It; the price to the same 
everywhere. ' It Is therefore greatly 
to the farmers’ Interest to 1st cotton 
alone and turn their attention to 
truck farming, fruit cuHnre, and es
pecially the ralstog of poultry. They 
can find a ready market for chickens 
at all tiinee of the year, and at a good 
price; and, unlike cotton, the price 
on poultry is not the same every
where, thus allowing one to ship his 

and  g a t a.uxm£h bettat.tjEice 
tor them than if sold at home.

The average price of cotton for the 
past ten years bns been about 7 cents. 
It costs fully 4 cents to raise It, a 
profit of 8 cents per pound. It costs 
about 40- cents per pound to raise a 
broiler which sells for *0 cents per 
pound, a profit of 10 cents per pound, 
or 80 cento* on a two months’ old 
broiler. I t takes abont seven months 
to raise a pound of cotton, and about 
one month to  raise a pound of 
chicken. F ruit and poultry culture 
go together, and any man can take a 
small plat of land, put up a qmal poul
try  plant; set out to plums and 
peaches, and by working Industriously 
make an independent Itvlng.

CRUSHED,
But no lives lost, to the collision on 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas road 
at Crush, Tex, Sept 15. Four special 
trains; |2  for the round trip.

D A IQ T .

Just a t th is  time of year, when 
country people are between hay and 
grass on the .meat question, “spring 
ckfcken'Lla to  .tta. prime.

The average man does not eat halt 
the number of eggs he should to a 
year, and yet this country Is compelled 
to Import millions of eggs each year.

A nang« for a  seratch pen to the 
reuRry yard to r fall and winter use. 
Comparatively light rations and reg
ular exercise a le  wanted for laying 
haaa.

Db Bot allow hein to eat tomatoes, 
grape leaves or aeeda, or soar fruit, sa 
they ebeek egg production and some- 
Umea eaaae them to etop layiag foe, 
moirwe. Almoet all ripe, sweet tralto, 

bsBei clai, or a t any rate aemB to 
eauM no harm.

'  A haa iliiM lrpiH fiiiH ii 
fteifioro of tka farm  efftkeol t&y 
tempt a t nnaagdlkMil an <h« 'part of 
the owaar aa to n n r head off la  a  Uttle 
tnoto. Tke aalo aklm t Ip having 
e U tte w  Oft tko f a m  to to toaka eada 
fftoat Don’t

The question of shade to the pasture 
Is an Important one, too Important to 
be . neglected. . _____

It Is not only cruel, but unbuslhess- 
llke to deprive cows of plenty of good 
water to summer.

There to a good deal said about wash
ing the adder of the cow, but not 
enough said about washing the bands 
of the milker. _

The average yearly *fconsu«ptloB of 
whole milk per Inhabitant of the 
United States U said to  he twenty-five 
and one-half gallons, and of bottor 
nsarly twenty pounds.

I t Is quite significant to  note what a 
strong hold associated dairying haa.on^ 
the farmers of the United Statoo.
IseWIvlhx RH.......B2 leellogC etaoln
WhUs sixty years ago all the milk 
was made up on the home farm, now 
there to alx times as much butter made 
In creameries aa on farms, and th ir
teen times aa much cheese made to 
toctortee as on farm«.

pracâee
to e a r  one who has or will examine It. 
It will also  be apparent that It fllto not 
only one but several wants on any 
farm ffhere one to  any numhpr of cows 
are kep t H to uaefol to hotels, res
taurants, boarding aehooto, and to all 
public boarding Institutions.

The Introduction of the granular oya- 
tern of churning, Swedtok. system of 
cream ratolnA and the portable cream
ery, marks three epochs to the history
ot butter maklfig. 

Clinton, Iowa.
P. W. MOSELEY.

weald

a«4 Ilf find
cream ratofag to sow  geaer- JfiÙe to

'  Lteñlnaat Ber-i*a It4a Impossible u
has stood lonff from mtuiag.X i ,

tfiat whidh

, Tha traaseeadent crab aJiplB to oaa 
appareat ^  apMlal merlL Th<m|i||mot a  deS- 

^aSrt fruit, fit to eat on^^A haad , as 
the Whitney, It has fair RRIVlklHIaAt 
color imd great merit for cider And 
prede h ’ea.

The old Idea that climbing
reader damp tjw stolto to  w l ^ h __ ,
etliig to errbneba a  Their rootlets r ^  
the wan of all Its moisture, w)jeh 
they ecnd oiA to the lesivea which 
throw it'o u t Into the air.

Rephrts of the United Statto eoaauto 
to the state deptftm ent a t WlkMag-

MOTTLBD BUTTER.
This much disenased m atter aeema to 

disturb the minds of a  great many 
butter-makers, to  Judge by the agita
tion of the aubject To any one who 
will take the pains to  experiment a  
Uttle, it can be made perfectly plain In 
a short time. The writer, having made 
such experiment, will give thoee who 
have not done ah the benefit Of it.

In the first pUcetSB all bnttar-makers 
are aware, salt deepens the'-shade of 
yellow to butter. This to made evident 
by noting carefully the shade bSfore 
salting, then again afterward. The 
cause of the streaks and mottled spots 
in the finished product la entirely 
owing to the uneven distribution of 
salt, the darker color being where the 
most, and the lighter where the least, 
of It Is. This may be caused by in- 
sufficient working, which permits the 
salt to remain unevenly distributed, a 
more thorough working incorporating 
it so evenly as to leave nothlqg to make 
the streaks.

In this, as in everything else, an 
ounce of prevention to worth a pound of 
cure, and the right way tp  do to to salt 
the butter evenly a t the first To do 
this, it to OBly necessary to add the salt 
while the butter to to  granular form. 
Instead of waiting until it  Is gatliered 
Iqto a mass. >

I have made butter for years .which 
has sold a t the highest price to private 
customers, and I have never beard a 
word about its being mottled or 
streaked. My manner of operating la 
as follows; While the granules are 
the size of shot, they are carefully 
washed with water cold enough to pre
vent massing. Then after It to drained 
the salt to added while the butter to in 
the churn, turning the churn from side 
to Bide, so as to  sprinkle It evenly over 
it. I t may be necessary to use a large 
wooden fork to atlr the batter and salt 
together; but the point is, wbStever 
the means employed, to  have as many 
Of these granUIm aa pOealbls come in 
direct contact with some of the salt. 
When the sfflt has all been added, re
place the cover of the churn and re
volve slowly (If a  barrel churn), so that 
the salt may become thoroughly incòr- 
porated fflth the butter.

Then dndn the butter to the churn a 
tew minutes, take out upon the worker 
and prese out the brine sufficiently, 
leaving the biitter to a firm, waxy inass. 
When ftoished, a  bit of it broken (not 
cut) apart should present the appear
ance 6f broken steal,' the pebbly appear- 
anee of the lattqy being much the same 
as perfectly, worked batter.

Seetog how eosHy the manufactu
rers of cotton ties and bdkglng com
bined and doubled the price to south
ern planters, tha basket-makers have 
oomblned and nUsed prices 50 per 
cent, and the New York grape grow-' 
era are registering a mighty kick.

The forsaken appearance of most 
orchards certainly to no monument to t 
the Intelllgeaoe and ability. ,of the 

*bwner8. Go through your orchard 
every day, and keep your eyes oped 
tor the .wants and wtohss of youf 
trees. There to nothing on the farm 
that repays your labor and care so 
well as the orchard.

The park commlsaioners of New 
York City have beep spraying the tall 
elms, oaks and other slutde trees of 
the city with an old fire engine, and 
the apparatus works ao wall aiol to 
so rapid and scohbmieal that many 
large orchardlsta who have s ^  i t  at 
work propose to adopt It. Sproylafi 
by steam will be a new wrinkle, truly.

Fruit to no luxury, but k neoesaary 
part of the dally food, and Ifeald«i 
being a very profitable crop for Um

_____  market In. the fresh or preserved
An wHi he sea l , -veir nnich togg-iBffe  ̂aiaèe. It eertaialy to to  the toterent

THE PORTABLE CREAMERY.
W hat to a  portable creamery? It to 

not a creamer. This to hot answering 
the question, but It gives an oppor
tunity to  explain tha t there to on thA - 
market an artleie caller a  “creamer," • 
from which the cans must be lifted 
before the milk and cream can be 
drawn and the final separation of the 
cream and milk acoompltahed. The 
term "final separation” IS used In con
tradistinction to primary ssparation, 
o r the separatlopr of the cream from the 
milk la aocordance with the law of 
specific gravity. *

To return to  the original question; 
W hat to a  portable creamery? I t  to
a  construction dssignsd lor the practice 
of the cold deep sstUng or Swedish sys
tem of enam  ralstog, and In the prac
tice of which there wlB be ao  lifting of 
eaas or sktmmtog of milk and ap eco- 
nopilcal usa of eooflog amtoftoL

nlpatotlara of the worker to required by 
this method than when the butter to 
churned to a mass before washing, in 
order to remove the buttermilk, slid 
also to luTOTporate the s a lt Each 

'ccelves its quota, and ther salt 
Instantly dissolves when i t  comes in 
contact with the moisture of the butter, 
thus inclosing the globule to # film of 
brtaer ,

To my mlndf^he method employed by 
some batter-makers of first taking the 
butter granules out of the worker and 
pressing them to partially remove the 
moisture before saltlBg, to not So g y ^  
as the one described a l ^ e .  Predstng 
the granules masses them, and then 
when the salt is added it  must be 
ptMind to, as the btftter to drier, and 
to» aalt does not so readily dtoaolve.

I am aware that more salt Is required 
by the former method, as a  portliNi of it 
is lost to. the draining and subsequent 
yorking; but the chance of having the 
butter mottled to very much less. Re
member tbat otreaks to butter mean 
that the salt Jias been unevenly dis
tributed, or, to other words, the work
ing has been Insufflclent.

One morning recently 1 was~ called 
from my dairy room Jost after the but
ter had been sblted, and while it was 
still draining to the churn. There was 
a large churning, about forty pounds, 
and it had not bden possible to^salt It 
as evenly as I would have liked. When, 
after half an hour. 1 returned to my 
task, and proceeded to  nae the lever on 
the butter worker, I found that the but
ter was quite badly mottleH, a  thing 
which never ̂ >eeuih when tke butter to 
worked over immediately after salting. 
All I bad to  do to remove the streaks 
was to work it rather more than usual.

Any woman who clings to the 'o ld  
way of salting butter, by making It Into 
a solid mass, then cutting through it 
with the ladle and scattering the salt 
through It to tha t way, will tell you 
that when she comes to  work it over. It 
to to n  of streaka two dtotlnct shades of 
yellow being d lsc ^ itd e . The great 
mas# of overworked butter comes from 
this very sonrea—women who set tbelr 
butter away for twelve to  twenW-tour 
hpnrf after salting to this way before 
worktog It over.—Mrs. B. K. Wood, in 
The (hiltlvsitor and Country Gentle
man.

CRUSHED,
But no Uvea lost to the eoUtolon on the 
Miasonri, Kansas and Texas read at 
Crush, Tax., Sept. 16, Four special 
trains; |2  for the round trip.

O K C U A B D  A N D  O A R D E H ,

Yon can't let the orchard go to grasa 
and raise fru it

Alfalfa requires too much water to 
put It to the orchard. 'Die trees need 
the water.

Thto is the year when the poor 
man’s fQgit, the apple, to to evidence. 
Ylie crop l^swnmal to right a t (he top,

-iga nitoAi*t t*
to «ailUvhta the «FMopi- 'll 
coRivntion of mach g h in e a  any other 
crop-

. h r et y ordwzd siioHld eontota a few 
o f thooe yellow affaet ap tft*  fifir 

We see eaeoffb ef

^  '■•iVsvY
pp'vJli Varato**

In the greater part of Texas thh 
fau garden to of asore vaine th in  the 
spring garden. Don't neglect to mSk* 
a  goOA one, and theta you will leM go 
aúdttlonai seenrity against the resnlt 
of the battle of the etaBdardi.

Tex., on the 16Ui iaatanL Foar apeelai 
tratas; f t ta r  the nmgfl trip.

r only Dr. tsaae
None I

eelhomeemW spa the oaMés wrap-

AN á íW fe L  (56UJBIÔR 
Will oocnr a t Omaki Tex., oa the Mlp- 
eourLHaagaá«iiA T«tap8hpL IE  Foilr 

tratah; |fi fimhha rahhd trtpL

n  TODW BOT WOOSHT

ton Aow that Amerleaa Ap|«se co ii.jR g |i *** ** ***
mand the highest prices to all the" ■ - -
markets of the worid. The same to 
true of onr wheat atad flour.

There la h6
better eritool In the South. BtovenlA 

Isp tiiahar hi. OOr Catsc 
toghe to ffo rth iam iag .

W. a  SEELEY. A  M., Ph. D.. 
Pr(nel|fia, Sha Antonio, Texas.

No farmer doubU.the neceniity and 
profitableness of cultivating the corn- 
field often and a t the proper time, ana 
this labor to repaid by better corn. 
The same holds good of the orchard 
and berry garden, and, although thq 
returns are much larger, 4hese afe 
allowed to shift tor themselves. The 
man who culttvatsa can show the 
finest frii(|t and command the highest 
prices.

Barrels are generally used to store 
and ship apples In; but a  New York 
authority now claims that square 
boxes. With cleats nailed aiffoMi the 
corners of the opSn tops, are mneh 
better. The cleats strengthen the 
boxes, aM  give ventilation when ttulBe, 
are stacked up. The' boxes load into 
wagons, ears and warehouses more 
snugly than barrela and are more 
easily handled.

D A IÜ YÏN Ô  
H H u m a r  i o r e  nnin'Tffltd

Tmir iVfll BIFORE.

Sena terw e# ciraWier in ozeWesHon,—

Some Practteal Facts

every fanner to not only set out an 
orchard, but to cultivate it as thor
oughly as be does his cornfield. The 
orchard pays five-fold, better toan oy- 
dtoary farm crops, but It Ukes hAs oi 
bn%) work sad  paUeace to  reacli^ '̂tbto 
result

Many of the peach-growera of Mich
igan have been spraying for the post 
two years with copper sulpbate to 
prevent curl leaf, aad now they are 
agreeably surprised to find thstt the 
yellows has been matertoHy checked 
to their orchards while the orchards 
not Bbmyed . this dibad diseass has 
alarinitigly incseased. It to thought 
probable that the copper su l^ tate  de
stroys the spores of the yellows.

In evkry old orcnaid tbere will be 
found'some trees which are an Injury 
to the farmer every year they remain 
I n , their present posUlen, prodaeing 
nothing themselves, and leséehing the 
product of peighbOring treso. All old 
orchards need auire fertility' and also 
more room for each tree to rlpan aad 
perfect Ud fn iit. Removing trees that 
have for years cumbered thé ground, 
taking ream th a t might be worth 
eomsthlng If It were out. Is often the 

st way to restoi'b orchards to pro- 
ctlveness.

Grapes are so easily grown and re
quire so little room. It Iff a wonder 
that'every farmer has not a  botataUfiil 
supply; they need plenty of sna, 
circulation of air, goo6 fair soil, pledty 
of ashes after they get to bearldg—dot 
less than four quarts of unteached 
wood ashes a year to each vine. In 
fact, all f ru te  want all the ashes they 
can get; coal ashes sifted are good u  

mutch, hot not mnch vutos otMo- 
wtoe. If gtape gnnmd to too rich, 
mildew ivlll trouble. Feed the Mhf- 
Ing vtneg in pTcipoftltan to  tba yMS a t 
fru it 'Fwo-yesr-old vines are best to 
p lan t Set them ten Inches dsepr 
grow oas cans the first year, cut to 
three . buds to November and cover 
with dirt; grow two atom  the sieW d 
year, cut one to two buds tbe^uttier 
two feet, after thto prttoe off wfirabt 
three-quarters of all new wooff'ffVefT 
November) cover from the son; tie 
up as soon as tro n  to ont to spiUff; 
ptoch t in  beartag Shoola two leaves 
beyond the fm lt to Jttfio; Watch far 
toaeeta, birds sod hcfft, sKd enjoy the 
tra it of the vine «off! hot t t e  Wins.

o itA F e 1 p L ¡u m ie o ,
For Ussw wito prapeno to plant 

vtaeyards next ysffr, flays tho lix*  
Stock ladicator, the time tor tnafftag 
preparatictta wli shortly bft at bhnfl. 
Land toteaded for gropes okoifid la 
the ftret idaoe ho fsH-pItawod gutoo 
dooply. Horo, as with aflM otflier 
cropa, ffood prepaaatlon to always 
proiltabla. Ualam one la la  a par
ticularly favorahie sttuotlOB WEh iW- 
gard to procuring vUna, Oo fhofl- (Ray 
OBB be had Jhst whoa they are a n n fl, 
and In thnrimgbly gnad epgffWen, R 
wit also ha wtoa to proonn them la

AN EStfNTfiFte 
Will be the head-end cOt^alott a t Crush, 
Tsx., on the 16th tofltaa t. Four special 
trains; f t  to r th« rOffnd trip.

Dr. Hirseh, a vatertoary suTgoon of 
Kansas, ha# Invented a  rubber horse 
shoe, which tits over the hoot Uks h 
sandal, and can be quickly removed 
when the horse goes into the stable. 
The feet can be btetned and the shoes 
put on In two minutes. The first set 
show but little wear after a month’s 
constant usage oa a mare that was on 
the rood all the time. The bottoms are 
udrrugated to prevent slipping. -

Don’t palm off the sttie  and uaeato- 
ble things on your Owa'famlly: r a th ^  
give them th e  sweetest berries, the 
choicest vegetables, the tendereat pouN 
try, the froan eat eggs and_^b»tter and 
the  beat of eVerythtoc. Market your 
surplus o f these things and MM the 
refuse to your stock. Live while you 
MvS, for “we pass thto* way but once." 
!tis# i6<H elw «aM eeenea»H ee*!^nw

B i V « i ©Ver,**'

A k** brief̂ es a man 
many a tight piate when his 
Book is fean* A  5 ~ cent ĵ eoe 1 

Ax** last about as Ioa||H 
a pkee oi d(btr goad toWi^aS,

tblflg double v2
your ffton̂ y is a g»c«t hdi5. T ty  it
s a i f c  f f i o i w y , ' '

M B .
( I

THE Bt u m  SEHHT0« DO.,
BrsaM OMMs; 

» a t e ,  XU.
«MmtsIOÌWim; 

feomuuultat,, nsw Tork.'

1 6  t o  le
yUfl to about tlM ratio f i  
Summer Tourists who go to

C O L O R A D O
VIA,

RAILW AY. * ^
TBjCAS PANttARDLE ROUTE.

fit itmait an coaiigtitoft,
T r a  IfflASUfiS ARB

S aO M E S T  iANB, 
<2tJlC|[E8T TiME.
SUPBiSir S ^ i C E .  '  
THROÜGil tRA iN S.

'  CDUSTBOUS TBEATUEirr.
.. .4 ¥  (he eoaMant descent of the tam- 

mirittpre bum« alter >eaviog Fort 
W ertk  eamnlur heat to forgottun. Tty 
It and be convlnodd.

I t to a  pleasure to' answer questions. 
WtUe sfiy l&bii agent or

D. 3 . E!pT,XR. 
^ M r a l  Pm iin g Br Agent. 

B. A  m W H m i j b .  r
TN iafflig  PflalifiMl# A g ie i

Fort Worth. ’A xan

V I A

:  -■ " ’i -  

^  ■

OINTMBNT.
SfandSfi to r  ib lr ty  years. Sara daaUi 9a édiÍÍÍlí 

amt w ill aura Foot Rnr,

l i  beitifl n il o t h ^  rem edies. Ik woo

J* I t e t  P r e m i u m  a t  T e x a s  S í ü e
'  H old  io  DsUfifir

Ik  w in  ^uloliljr bflal woandfl m i  
horffM pod <n bar airtfnilfl. Pak » r f t  bpi 
1 lb .,S  «Dd 6  to  ofliip. Aak tor B U O iU ir S  C 
O fK T M W T . X aks BO O tter. 

á 6 ia  by a& dfU ggisa ffbd groofifi,

C A R B O L I C  S O A P
Msaafsetorers urn Proprtotata. GBO. H. T H ^jD

T , ■

C A T T Æ
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I •  vlaltor to San 
u t  tTMk, a n t  f -
«é In hia McUon.

.  . tHÊÊk Carao m 4 whv 
te-eattlo, wa« la 

.«a « ra  to  a ta ta  tbat 
aa Intinova«. and that ha 

iho  .hf o a 'th a  to ri avU a noon.
-  ■ i - '- l »
■ who la a  abippar 
a t  In a  n a c h  In 

„  ®# *» tl>« ^ t r
ratona |n îi^ " th a  Xadtan Tarri- 

r, and M l  aadir tha ao«tb>boand |  
N. for PaardalL

Jofanhon, who oamd a  food 
and atock of cattla aaar fabinal, 

in tha e itr  and apaot aavaral da^t 
paat weak. He reportif tha weather 

but adda tba t atock of all kinds 
looking remarkably welL

^ ^ I m  Blocker, a  'prominent ahlpper 
^  cattleman, haa Jbot returned from 

Indian T errH orr ‘ where ■ he has 
looking after hia cattle iu>o ptt 

there. Saye be has ablpped oat 
fdod large nolnber of them.

Pat Sterena, who haa been residing 
Ban Antonio for some time, haa left 

,fe r  North Texas, and will probably 
: make MobeUe his oblectire pctot. Pat 
Bays he expects to  remain a t  ,least 
until the shipping season «loose. '

sxgii^ 1 ^  i m i i i
b  n ^ p t a s a a .  M t --------
to help or inmeoee 
e a t cotton crop. It Is now too 
the raina io  effect the recelfiig 

crop from tbia aeetian, and thd 
a sd̂  preasnt is that the yisM. 

~ha much omaller than the eiwp 
16. a £ w  the odt-

Et ' W. A. McCoy, one of Ataacoea coun
ty ’s most prominent stockmen, came 

' In and spent aereral days with us the 
-post week. Bays it Is dry and dusty 
traveling, bat they have had some 
good rains recenUy in his ytcinity.

--------  I V
John I. Clare, one our beet and most 

. prominent cattle shippers, paid us one 
. of his periodical vislta this week, and 

reports tha t some good m ins have fall
en where he la bolding some of his 

' steers, and tba t be feels much , better.

Thomas Coleman, who is Interestod 
4n pattle south and west of San Anto
nio, returned to this city th e  past week 
from the Indian Territory, and seenu 
well pleased with the returns of bis 
cattla shipped from the Territory to 
the nmrket.

John Kokemutt, from Alpine, and 
who la interested In a large ranch near 
tha t place, la among our visitors this 
wedk. and will remain with us for 
some time. John says his section of 
country is In line condition, having 
had more rain than usual a t this sea
son of the year,

--------  I, ■ r- :
. J. H. Stephens, who represents the 
°<Mprge R  Iterse Commlsaion Company 
in Texas, has Just returned to  the city, 
after an absence of several weeks. He 
is also one of the administrators of the 

,I>r. J. B. Taylor’s estate, and Is on 
; business coneeted with the administra

tion of the eeute.

H. C. Storey, of San Marcos, and 
ntis among our bhU stock feeders, was 

, in  the city for a day the past week 
celled a t the Journal office and 

~ ~ave us his views upon cattle feeding 
be coming season. Come agalir. We 

E  ore always glad to see yon and hear 
thlk.

I ' t r  itaifieini, a prominent cattle- 
_ i  from Sablnal. was In the city dur- 
i '̂^Iag the past week, and called«at the 
\office and had his subeeripUon regis- 

^¿C'/.leeed up to 1697. Mr, Mathews reports 
.-•f t e  g a ther very d g .  gad jq y a  while 

w e  tftUA la very good, thuer }■ get- 
; ting scarce in some localltiee.

J. M. Chittem, a well-known stock 
man of San Antonio, has Just returned 

^4rom  the Indian Terrltoty, where he 
been for some time looking after 

. hla cattle interests. He reporU the 
condlUon of the Territory as very 
good, and the cattle In better oondlUon 
than formerly, and prlcee not so bad 
after all. ,

“Uncle'* Henry Clare, the live stock 
agent of the Aransas Pass railway, 
paid ua a  visit the post week, and re
mained several days. He reports the 
movement of stock on his line at 
htwdul as being very 1ig£t, but looks 

.for an improvement this tall. Says 
ttO  cotton has taken the place of cat- 
ye, and It Is rushing to m arket

• n a n ^  Sept. 1. ItM ,
^ k y e e r  mmuMPese and aads,w ltk  

jtisak sr of ench year, and In refer 
enoe to the tsro yesurs atyaady reeelvad 
will have to  refer to the years 1*94 
and i m .  Mr. HeaUr’s aatlmate for the 
entire cotton crop of the United Btatea 
for tha year ending September, 1896. 
amount to  7467,846. bales against 
961461 the yaar before, which le a 
considerable difference In the two 
years, and the present crop which will 
end on S ep t 1, 1897, will average Ih 
shortage about 2,000,000 bales. Out Of 
Ibess crops the South has and Iseon- 
tmnlng- with her mills a t least 1.000,- 
Odd bains, and Is Increasing sach year, 
making an tncreaso of the past year 
ot 48.04B hales over that pf tbe year 
before. This is a very la i r  showing 
for the South, and from all reports the 
mills located In the South are all earn' 
Ing more money than those north.

Tbe State of Texas, of course, leads 
all the other States In the production 
at th is staple,’ and including the year 
ending In September, 189«, reach near 
ly 2,000,000 balsa, or Quite tbat amount 
and when you take into consideration 
that this crop distributed at least |60,- 
000,000 among tbe farmers In Texas 
alone, and over $200,000,000 In the 
$outb for Its Cotton crop alone. But 
M> offset this .the nortnem states, or 
perhaps I should say tbe states that 
do not grow cotton, have paid out in 
Its territory to  old soldiers alone In 
pensions over $200,000,000 annually, 
and when you take Into consideration 
tbat this amount about equals our cot
ton crop annually, tbe wonder is how 
will we ever pay our Indebtedness. If 
there was any prospect of the pension 
era ever growing less, there would be 
some hope, bgt when each succeeding 
year only augments tbe number, tbe 
prospects of ever getting rid of this 
debts seems Indefinite. The present 
cotton crop will not reach very much 
over 6,000,000 bales. If all the reports 
can be relied upon, and tbe shortage 
will not be felt eo much now as in the 
next crop. Heretofore a good large 
number of bales were carried over each 
year, but in this crop it  will require 
ainnioet every bale to keep the mills 
running until we reach the next crop. 
It seems that preeent prices will and 
can be maintained If not advanced, 
and that almost as much money can 
be realized out of this crop as the last, 
p rovld^ there Is not too great a rush 
In the markets.

tke eM M  bs _
m arlw tr a ä l l _________
iw  paM M t * a n y  agir 
tM s a ttte  « « a  lA p a ^ 4 ta m . th a ttM  

BiOtfit maaioSmmwfé klm wiB to 
kdr̂ eàkUa- <m tfcT M rliT  aad w M  

_ i e  fte  pikim mare Uofortaa-
ätsly . hmgover, tor t i is  gaaUim ra. ha 
waMatL lor Jone prleas hafops sM p' 

Uw asafkat kad dacHaad 
^  Jw ' a bioken cattlsBiaw bf 

tha lat d>y o< Aggaat, aad had mada 
an aosignmelit. 1 ^  mirice woold he 
to thosd wbo ara o$rlac asoaey aot to 
refusa $20 for 4-year-old Southern 
Texas ateera, provlded yoa cannot gst 
a bettar oSer, pay up In part if not 
all what you owa. aad aot hold over 
aad rM  all you bave oa oae awrkaC

J. H. Blackaller, from Frio town, 
sad  who has a^large stock of'ca ttle  
and a  ranch on the Frio river, was a 
.visitor t^ o u r  city the past week. Says 
they have had some pretty fair rains 
and that stock of all klnda Is looking 

'w all, and also adds th a t hla Mexican 
fC  , eattia that ha dshomed last winter 
“ i..» has ismroved wonderfully, and If It 

' vdiw not for the worms ha mould de- 
hora all of hia cattle.

In  the laet leeue of the Stockman 
aad Farmer, Sept 8, le the announce- 
Ment that “thla paper la not In poll- 
th a .” We ware glad to see this an- 

vManeemant. otherwias' we might have 
' j,m 6b d l a a p i^ a ^ ,  when In direct con- 

.aadtlOB w lu  tnhi very aanonneemeat 
r la  the fact of over two columns of the 
^^{torial page devoted to  the tariff and 

'may’s dpeeehda In O h la ' We 
. . however, it  the editor ahould de- 

;.i«lde to go Into pblHlca, he will-give us 
'  I MDtlce, ao tha t ws may be prepared 

14‘th r ’ln  th a t caae we ahonid ex- 
a t least a  biography of McKinley, 

^Vlatllorm of the Repnbllcaa party, 
speech oa the subjeet of thy 

alnoe the formation of the party 
tseua And thla aanouncement 

na of (MW of thk moves on the 
ohrsa-boaiU esecuteik here by 

. editor hlm seit It was duly an- 
in the dglly paper* here that 

1 t tS  Itot for a  oeA of the sound aioue) 
'.;aMaiocrats for a coavention could be 
'.teaiid with th is editor. At this eon- 
vTsatloa he was presaat, dad ao t pres' 

Lft the asme’t ta e ;  also iaUoduced, 
id, and pwwad aaaaimonaly, 

^;g«gol«Uoa o< graattag to  tha Naw York 
with hla aaow la  ta ll at- 

I to  the reaolatloa aa appaared in 
ffHprsw  MXt aaoralac; when In 
he waa ad t «4 tka aw M ac a t all, 
WB supporUag MsKtalay sad 

MooBaK a t  u s  ttsaa, add both 
RapaMteSM. Mow In this 

«  I tk tok I  |OB dM  T irtem  
.  "aa apology ta> ctIUcIslac hia 
■ m ea t of this t sa tjSBi t w aa a  

to tha F an aan ' 
ao  doafat well sgnli 

, A getgjN
end not: psoaebt, o l t t o  aame

h r  a  rssnlatlon, aad  ao t be 
ladleated bp Uw fopatatioa

knee-

tto^wre; wUhte ttliaU lT M  6  i 
of tm  fnlftliw w f 

rrrnrTw of the CosMfcay.

PK BSO M AL.

S. B. Sherwood, of Khyan, L *T., speni' 
Lehor Day la  Fort Worth.

W. T. Waggoner, of Decatur, waa 
among tha visitlag atockmen Mcmday.

J. M. Ooffin, a  weU to do stoekmaa of 
Itaaca, waa la F ort W orth a  few days 
ago. (

Oarland Odom, a  ptomlnent cattle
man of Ballinger, was In Fort Worth 
Saturday.

W. D. Jordan, of Quanah, agent of the 
Bureau of Aalmal Indoatry, was In Fort 
W orth Mdnday.

Ckd. N. C. Quliett, of ■nvoll, told and 
delivered to J. S. Tucker one car load of 
marea last Thuraday.

T. F. Mastín, a prominent cattle feed
er and dealer, of Grandview, was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

P. B. Hunt, a  prominent cattleman of 
Young coipity, was a  delegate to the 
Republican convention this week.

K  S.'Teters, of Calvert, president of 
the Cotton Growers’ association, spent 
TCveral days In Fort W brth this week.

Pat D(X)llng, of Quanah, claim agent 
of the Fort W orth and Denver railroad, 
took In tbe Republican convention this 
week.

W. T. Laoghlln, a  proqulnent cattle
man of O lem an county, waa a delegate 
to  the Fort W orth Republican conven
tion tbie week. '

W. T. Way, agent for the Strahom 
Hutton-ESvaas Co., wlth headquarters 
a i San Antonio, was In Fort W orth the 
last of last week.

R. K. Wylie, of Reynolds county, one 
of the old time W eatem Texas cattle
men, was shaking hands with hla Fort 
Worth friends on Saturday.

W. B. Worsham and W. H. Feather 
Stan, both prominent cattlemen of Hen
rietta, took in the Republican conven
tion In Fort Worth this week.

The price of cattle for this year baa 
been anything but satisfactory for 
both the seller and buyer. 'Various 
causes have been assigned for this 
Condition, but the principal one has 
been, and 1s to-day, the hard times 
and stringency of the money market, 
it haa been' almost Impossible for tbu 
last twelve months to obtain anything 
like the market value for any and all 
kinds of property, and It Is gratifying 
to be able to state tbat cattle have 
come nearer brlnglifg their true value 
than any other class of stocl^ or any 
other commodity of meichandlse. 
there  is Ju ^  at present quite a dif
ference of opinion regarding the causes 
which have brought about the present 
condltl(m of affairs, and' equally as 
many remedies are proposed through 
which relief may be obtained. "Rut 
sufficient unto the day Is the evil 
thereof,’’ and without any attempt td 
foretell what may occur In the future 
we propose to deal only with the pres
ent and the past.

There Is little or no trouble to sell 
cattle even at a bigh price In time of 
a boom, and very bard to sell at ah a .- b .. H itt, a well to do cattleman of 
when prices are low. It would proba- j$(neral Well*, was In F o jt  Worth

of

S . R  Je tio g , a  jgpapcrooAAad
to do oattM nu  
la  Fort W orth W( 
f«y wa* ea Etoto to Gklaitof to-iP. hoy
corn and m akaothar a e a a iw y

to fçr (M<Ung 406 QM dakpntod 
itoora tbat a n  now o » k ^  Tonag eouo-

. m a  Jagt M fon tha aoltltfo^ to.a#q:
~ ~  i t  Biey iMB be fcactutod. OplaiMjm^- ' 

rtsaga  to  t|ys n a ^  ^ '

OF _
_____ ____________ ______ _____ _ W» be tor _tkdF%Ä'Sot
tÿ  rMch. Mr. Jeffrey says tfee drogth m ake a dealrafia fas •ay'klnA of

Col. John Naabitt, general live stock 
agent of the Chloag^ A Alton, with 
headquarters a t St. Louia, apet the first 
part of the week In Port 'Worth.

J. W. Carter, general live stock agent 
for the Rock Island, returned to Fort. 
Worth Monday from a trip  over his 
line th rou ik  the Indian T e r r i to i^

Dr. W. L. Simmons, of Weatherford, 
wbo is largely in te rn ted  In cattle in 
Knox county,_was among the visiting 
stockmen In Fort W orth Tuesday.

oontlnuea unbroken' In bis section o< 
tke country, and that water la bagln- 
nlag to be very aearce, while the crops 
are almoet an entire falluru. ^

Thoae of the JoumaTs readers intar- 
eated la  fine boga will not fall to no
tice the new advertisement In our 
Breeders’, Directory U ls week of J . A. 
McMaster, MaccMub, Mo. Mr. McMas
ter offera a  fine lot of registered pigs 
of different etralna, and hla gusurantee 
feature le eepeelallÿ attractive. HU 
farm U altaatod in Southwestern MU- 
sourt, thus enabling him to offer hU 
cuatomera in  Taxas and Indian Ter
ritory big advantages In tbe way of ex- 
prees charges.

Oeo. R  Loving A Co., the Port W orth 
commission dealers In cattle and 
ranches, aold tbe Rockiag-Cbalr pas
ture In Colllngaworth <»unty last week 
to the Ckmtinental Land A Cattle Co., 
of Dallas. ’ThU U admitted to be (me 
of the best ran<4ies In Texas. I t con
tains 800,000 acres, the alternâtes of 
which amount to  160,000, were Included 
In the deal. *1116 price paid was 60 
cents an acre. TbU is regarded as a 
rare bargain, and will certainly prove a 
profitable Investment.

Mrl George T. Reynolds of Albany, 
member of the firm of Reynolds Bros., 
extensive cattlemen, was In tbe city 
a few days ago. Mr. Reynolds says that 
the crop condition U very unfavorable 
with them, but cattle are doing very 
well. He Is Just finishing a $60,000 oil 
mill at Cisco, with a  capacity of eighty 
tons. Tbe machinery is being p la (^  
ready for operation thfc season. As 
B(x>n as the plant Is completed. It will 
be closed up for tbe year. I t seems 
hard and discouraging to Invest such a 
sum of money and then bave It Idle for 
a  year. Yet he ^eeU that be can ai- 
ford it as well as tha unfortunate tan n 
er who has not enough cott(m s e ^  to 
buy clothes and to p i for his famuy, as 
Is tbe case in many Instances in  t l ^  
section 'of tbe state this season. Mr. 
Reynolds began the cottatnictl(m ,ot hU 
new mill before be knew 'w hat would 
be tbe fate of the cotton er(>p. The gta- 
chlnery had been ordered also iMfore 
the fillghtlng winds and destnuitlre 
drouth had ruined the cotton, conse
quently. when U did arrive, he bad H 
placed into poalticm to have It ready 
for next yeay's-mn. Tbe destruction 
the cotton crop has not only sUmped 
bU mill this season, biit i t  will als(> pre
vent hlih from feeding stock this aea- 
son as he bad counted on doing. Mr. 
Reynolds left over the Santa Fe for 
CMcago, where tbe company will soon 

, have some cattle on the market from Its 
Montana ranch. HU brother U In Mon
tana shipping to market. Their ranch 
U situated a t the head ot the Yellow
stone river. Grass has been abundant 
there this season and cattle have been 
doing first-class. There will be heavy 
shipments to market from tha t coun
try from now until the shipping sea
son U over. 'When asked about the out
look, better prices and easier times, the 
stockman said tbat be barAiy, antici
pates a change for the batter in less 
than six months after the election.

i t i
conaentfij to ptoce % 
bURÜ MB a  (mtlwa. _ 
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stock. It will /lo t be-all w(x>4, for we 
haven't the material. I t  moat tbea^ka, 
some comhtnatlon of the two. Our 
"Combination Wixxl and W ire Fence" 
poescqpce every quality reqnUlte to  a 
Arst-claas feu(^. a t a price hitherto 
wottght to be imposaible. I t  UTludeed. 
a triumph In Ita way; novel and mod
em  In Its construction, and withal (» e  
of the moat valuable inventions ever 
made to the country. If yon have read 
ita cUima, read them again.

W rite to  The Hodge Fence Co., L t’d., 
Lake Charles, La., and mention this 
paper.

I - «
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PORTABLE CREAMERY.
Aa a  good portable creamery U use

ful In tbe farm dairy during thd  fall 
and winter, aa well as during the 
warmer seasons of the year, we Invite 
our readera’ attention to the adver
tisement In this Issue of Moeeley's 
Occident Creamery, and suEglat that 
tboee interested In such m atters write, 
to  tbe manufacturers for circuj^ra.' 
Address Moseley A Pritchard M ^ ii- 
facturlng Company, Clinton, low$(

The Ndbraska Farmer saygr' A re
newal of business activity 
tbs country In the near future would be 
most welcome.* and It ought to come, 
too. without fail, 't h ^  Is no good and 
sufficient reason present lack
of confidence that pervades the business 
world. The stringency of the,m oney 
market it should seem is bound to ex
ert an Influence In retarding feeding 
operatiops over the country. How are 
feeders''to handle the usual volume ot 
bustnesB when the banks are refusing 
tb.'loan them the necessary amount of 
(¿oney? But we hope a way will be 
foupd for advancing feeding interests 
as the feeding season approaches.

DOUBLE DAILL TRANS.
—EAClf WAV OVER THE—

HOUSTOMandTEXASGENTRAL 
RAILROAD.. -

E le ^ t Chair Cars on Da; Trains. 

THRÖÜGH SLEEPERS
-D ETW B EN ,- 

BOU8TON AND PUKBLO, COLO
RADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

V U  FORT W O Rf H.
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National StockYards
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Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Dlrectlv to tht 
N A T I O l i A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S *

M . o u A f f i jo in A i

An Oklahoma farmer who is testing 
Black Rice Corn, finds tba t its beads 
are much larger than those of Kafir 
corfi aad three weeks earlier. The 
stalks range In height from 2 to It) feet, 
and It seems to vary oonslderahly In 
type of stalk and head. It Is said to 
be a  cross of Jerusalem com and Milo 
-maize.

DImuc 1. like s 
Irsilroad t r a i n .  It 
r has a regular way of 
I coming and  going 
1 and keeps oa atead

auauBOB an a  
’ OUAgrtos, as
dMM liDr the 
wHüT.fiaa be

bly be Best fOf'tbe business fi this or
der of things could be reversed, and 
the stockmen to buy when cattle are 
low, and sell when cattle are high 
This Is the rule generally applied to 
all other kinds of business, and Is no 
doubt n ^ f e  and Im lgH t s if ra n  tofati 
lible one. But from some cause, tbat 
no one can tell, the (»ttleman Is In
variably on th e . bull side of the mar
ket. He does not seem to be at home 
anywbeTk else, and no matter how 
high prices go, he Is ready to buy, but 
will not sell. More men have gone 
broke in the cattle business from this 
very cause than ]^rhap8 any other, 
and the strange part of It Is, tbat they 
never learn anything from experience, 
and come out from a period of de
pressed prices with all the hopes, all 
the pnergy and all the pluck so char 
Bcteristlc of this class of speculators, 
and will hold on to what they have 
as long as prices advance, and they 
can obtain money to operate with. No 
such 'thing as the probability of a  de- 
praaalon of prices seems even to occur 
to them, until It is foh»d upon them 
by an actual salu and an actual coum 
of the cash ln< hand, divided Into so 
many cattle. This Is the general rule, 
but as .there are exceptions to all rules 
we have an exception among this 

class. The exceptions are those who 
sell a t home, and never fall or refuse 
to sell when cattle are high, and buy 
only when th4y are low; who have 
stated prices for 4-year-old steers aad 
wk'enever offered tha t price let them 
go; Who do hot as a rule spend money 
only when they have It, and do not 
mortgage any property at all, and who 
are not ever forced to  sell ta  order to 
meet their obligations. No man can 
borrow monegrjkt 10 per cent and lease 
his lands and* pay all expenses tbat 
hare  to be I n c u n ^  on a  ranch and 
make money—ftom the very fact that 
be will In time be called upon to make 
BO many saertflees to meet the de
mands upon him that In the end he 
finds out th a t he haS paldrin interest 
aad Baoriflees a t . a  rate of about 25 per 
eent and the - bnslness will not Juettfy 
this, and leave anything whatever for 
the man who is m nnlng It. But the 
oattleasan who owns his land and has 
It paid tor, owns his cattle without 
Shy encumberanoes, and la anything 
like a good manager, will make a  liv
ing and some money, unless cattle go 
a great deal lower than they have ever 
been In this country.. In the colder 
cUmatee It le eometimee the case-tbat 
with the very beet ot management the- 
kMses will be very heavy from the se
vere weathe^ but not so In Southern 
Texas, where we nave all the varieties 
of feed grown here. Gur winters here 
are not so severe as to create any fear 
of a general dte-np from cold weather. 
'Tho northern cattle may bring a little 
better pries per pound than our south- 
em cattle, but their per cent ot loss 
will average away up yonder higher 
than ours, and in the end on an aver- 
agu the  aoutbem Texas steers aver- 
S |M  more dollars per head than 
n^rtb Texas steer. Gt c(«rBe we have 
a  section of country here where the 
coarse grass irdw s only, that Is sub
ject to more frequent loeaes t|toa (gir 
meequite ranges, and In the «ethnnt» 
of priese given ebovo this sectloa Is 
not Included. I refer, jot courM, to 
the country IM miles in 'any dlrectioi. 
from Mouetoa, aad even the loaaaa 
here occurs only (mce in about five 
yean  ou an average, and ot course are 
Inferior cattle , to  ours, have aove^ 
bw a bred up and a m  worth Isssmun 
'«ff. Almost any stockaasa, a t loMt a  

' g  U « i .  are  muraye figartag 
of ctMlo. a a F o f  «

priem) hat

Wednesday. He had both cattle and 
hogs, both of which were sold a t aatis- 
tory prices.

E. l l  Stephens, of Seymour, whs In 
Fort 'Worth 'Wednesday. He rays Bay
lo r  county Ts sUTI suffering rrom th'e 
drouth; grass is short, while crops of 
all kinds are failures.

In a  businesa letter to the Journal 
Mr. John P. Lee, of Saa Angblo, says 
tha t while the country down there is 
needing rain, cattle are doing well and 
the fUrmera will makcNggod cropa.

^  W. 8. Mabry, (it Channlng, who has 
charge of the Houston A Texas Cen
tral Hallway lands In the Panhandle 
and Western Texas, spent several days 
In Fort W orth the first of the week.

We take pleasure in calling the atten
tion of our readers to the adverttee- 
meht. In this lasne, of tke Hodge Fence 
Co,, Ltd., Lake Charles, La. ’Their fence 
is progressive and worthy the investi
gation of fence builders.

D. G. Galbraith, manager o f^ th b  
Llano Land and Cattla company, of 
Garsa county, was in Fort W orth ’Tues
day. Mr. Galbraith says they have had 
goM  rains, and everything Is in fine 
condition on his ranch. '«

Col. James A. Wilson, live stock agent 
of the Chicago A Alton 'RpUroad, who 
has been confined to his room with a 
severe attack of fever, is imported to be< 
U ^ b  Improved aodT the Indleations are 
now th a t he will he on hla fsht again In 
a few days.

FORT WORTH UNIVERSITY.
One of tbe institutions tha t Fort 

Worth and all Texaa speak of with 
pride, is Fort W orth University. I t Is 
highly commendable to the city and 
country that so good and thorough a  
8Ch(x>i should be so rapidly eetabllshed.

Five years since Dr, O, L, Fisher, of 
Denver, was elected to the presidency 
of the University, and a  period of re
markable growth began. '  Since then 
there have been added t h e ' Law De- 
pmntaeat, wit* Judge A'. J. Booty as 
dean, the Commercial Department in 
charge of Prof. F. P. Preultt, the Med
ical Department with fifteen able phy
sicians as instructors, whb have Dr. 
Blias J. Beall u  their honored chief.

We would not do the University Jus
tice if we did not mention Its fine 
schools of Music, Art and Oratory, in 
charge of teachers whose accomplish
ments have no spiall ^ r t  in drawing 
to the school patrons from all sections 
of the Union.

Beeldes the four excellent buildings 
on the University campus, which Is 
beautiful for location In the residence 
portion of the city, the school uses oth
er four bulldfngs located In business 
centers. •

The faculties of the University num
ber .more tbair forty able teachers, and 
(bese, with fine libraries, laboratOrlM 
and other superior equipment a t their 
command, gathered about them in tbe 
last sessioB eight hundred and torty- 
four students. It Is confidently pre
dicted tbat the next session, which be
gins September 15th, will enroll more 
tiuui one thousand, We are only able, 
In tbls'IInfKed spiuM, to name a  few 
features of this fine school, and refer 
tlroee"'iHio are Interested to  President 
O. L. Fisher a t the UAlversity, who is 
the center ot as bnsy and su c c e ^ u l lot 
of educators as are often found togeth
er.

[ ily aloim a certaia 
track. 'Yoa can al- 

I most always tell bow 
[ a disease starts, and 
I where it will prob- 
jably end. It won’t 
I go out of Its way 
to oblige yon any 

. more tbiui a locomo- 
' tive will. Disease 
usually begins wken 
tbs appetite give* 
out—wat'a tbe fital 
warning w h i t t l e ,  

'Then the stomach 
f and nutritive organs 
Ail to supply good 
blood. *1116 circfala- 
tioa grows poor, thin 

and tainted. Instead of carryingnourisbraent 
to the different parts of the body it carries 
poison, which settles at some point and eata 
away the tissues. According to where it eet- 
tles It is called liver or kidney or skin dis
ease—scrofuls, erysipelas ecacma, or con- 
Sumption if it setUes on The lungs. It Is sD 
one trouble: tainted blood; clear out thla 
taint and bnlld np the tisanes wito rich- 
plood and the duKase is stopped; side
tracked ; it can’t go any further. No mMer 
what the name of a disease is if it’s S blood 
disease. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dla. 
tovety will cure {J by.^riqK ths PUiKELOnt. 
of tbe circulation ana creaHng a new nip- 
ply of healthy, red, life-giving blood to re
vive and nourM the warned tiasaea. It 
puts the digestion in ordef. Invigorates the

firm____  SM builds
Consumption Is a blood- 

Don’t believe U'can’t  be cured t
healthy flesh, 
disease. Don 
It is cured every day by Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery.

DmrSir;—I cannot say enough for your ien Medical Discovety." For two years my Utue hoy sutfered with lung trouble—nrat taking la- trlppe; second intermittent fever: third, lung rrouDlc. For two years he coughed. The phy. Urcian could do no goad and I inoimht he mmt 
die. I was told to fry Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. I din, and before be bad Uken 
one bottle be began to mend and could ant a little. When be had tskea four bottles be wna Well and now Is na stout as before.

Sespectfoily yours,

proctor, Morgan Co,, Ma

Superior route to points la the Sootheaet via 
Houston and New Orleans.

Writs or call on H. and T. (X agents for in
formation.
C. W. Bats, M.-L. Rosbiks,

Traffic Manager. U. P. A T. Agent.
U. A. QI7MI.AK,

Vice President, Ucuston, Te.taa.
W. T. Obtok,

City Ticket Agent, Cor. Fifth and Hainstreeta, 
Fort Worth.

> s

DR. WYNNE,
. --------T H E ---------

PAINLESS DENTIST.
Grown and BridQO Work 

: : ; fl SpeclallU.
^All work guaranteed to give satis- 

faetfon. Office Scott-ffnmifnW tW In}, 
corner Fifth and Houston Streets.

© p o . m a n d r y

COOPER
■^Ma n u f a c t u r e r

SAM A,NT ONI 0 .

Frank Moody, tke w ell'know n live 
stock agent, ot F ort W orth, returaed a 
few days- *CO from on extended trip  
throngk the Republic o t MexhK>. He 
says bustness Is good, and all of tl 
business element aad better class i 
people seemed to be proeperiag.

B. R. WUIet, a  well to  do stockman 
and county treasurer of Cottle county, 
in a  private letter to  Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal soys: “We oru very dry 
here, stock water soared fedd. crops 
fair, grass good and mREIe fat.. Suaeea 
to the Journal; It Is u  wufconw visitor.'

We would caH the ottenUon ot the 
Jonrual raadsrs to  the new adVefttue- 
ment of The Hodge Fknce Co.,
Lake Chorlea. La. U to lr  oousbtogOou 
wood mad wire tefeeg Is both progres
sive and practical, aad  worthy the at-, 
tentloa of^iTfiryone w aatlag a  good 
fence.

FOR SALÉ CHEAP FOR CASH.
200 or 300 bead of cows and calves in 

Holt A Wells’ pasture. Midland, Texaa, 
Address, W. A. JRVIN,

Care Texas Stock and Farm  Journal, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

S. B. Bnrnett. thé WUR known Fort 
Worth cattleanaa, bought from .Z T. 
liston, of Jack oonaty, between $M aad< 
1000 8-yeur-old steera at $10 per head. 
The xmoet ot thene cattle were original
ly from Eastern Texes, bat had bnen 
held fier a o o u ^  of y so n  on Mr. Enin- 
ton's Jack county farm.

W. B. Pulliam, of Saa Angelo, was in 
Fort Worth Tuenday, en route to Kan- 
eas City. Mr: -Pulllaa has 4,600 choice 
4-year-oid atetos la l ^ a  county, 2400 
of which he expects to ship direct to 
market wttbln the next few  
while the i w aludec w ill be ib lggu i to 
Kansas to he fed and arnrhrted MUr la  
the seunoa.

Jtot J. Smpto. the wMl kanvn Oto 
miatr->U  O n a M o « . w ao-ib 1 

W dftt WWUggfluir. Ib t Snvtti m  
to  I to i  M W  i lw n to to

wm-i

THE SUCBS8FUL FARMER
Plants the beet seeds In soil best adapt
ed to.ifaelr cultivation. He buys the 
best hdplementa nud houses them when 
not in use. He gives his stock the best 
shelter possible and regular attention, 
and nothing Is neglected or wasted. 
He bieaks hie land before planting 
time. He subscribes tor some good 
"farm  and stock paper,” and koepa 
posted In hie business. His wife 
doesn't chop w(x>d while he goes to 
town to talk politics. He doesn't have 
to chase the pigs over the farm before 
breakfast, and he doesn’t  have to buy 
bacon. He lenoee bis yard, garden and 
storii with the “Combination Wood and 
W ire Fence,” mode a t  Lake Charles, 
Ln., and asks hia neighbor to  I(x>k at 
It. and tMls him It’s the beet fence be 
ever used, and gives him the name of 
the lumber dealer where he bought U, 
and advises him to do likewise, snd if 
be Is SB ap-to-dste fellow be does It 
everg time, sad Ms troubles sre  aver 
so for ss fsaces sr»  esneerned.

V
tosi

INS m
am nus
■Miwat

THt eetAT «OCK SLA
amnv.

T  : ^

The aboTS manuracturer, known and ap- 
praelated in Texan and México, (or tba man- 
nfactura of tha beat gooda la hia Una of gen
eral cooperage in the Bouthwest Call on oi* 
addreaa

G E O . M A N D R Y ,
a i4  AttBtln.Cor.HayB 9t.,S as Atttoaio,Tax.

$ 5 0 0  0 0  R E W A R D
u  m b* paid loT aay caM of
Sfphltla, OoaorrlMN, Olao«, StrUtara or , Blood Polsoalatt ' -which mjr rcmedica fall to cart. T ou t. Old. M l^aAged. Slaglc, or ried Mea and aUmao ' tuffer from cSectaol
' lOSipOOD

_ _  . _ __  VwTNi laknttT. Batab
Wil Tiimi, M h r  Hmarv, 1r*A. Ik n s ta  w Vafenfo e ri 6 |w  ikeill wat < mUftTUi 
flOlU'll TDEITI7I Whlctr coatala* ttiaCh val. 
K llH iU  IH U lIqt Á bleltttorm atloaforallw he 

attser (rom alTFrlvatc dlacaaca. C U R K  
GUARANTE C p  In mi Prlvata, 

Skia, Biood and Norvoaa Dlacaaca.
***222weí$*”í*  S ^ íÍ V u En d '” **̂

Palia* Siaaa. NOUSTOW. TttXAfo

’•’IfBXAa.”
A handsomely IHustruted 200 page 

bbok in Interest of Immlgratlou to T e r
sa will to  mailed by am to soy  sdtlresa 
furalshea, aeoompahtsd by aevuu ( « t a  
In stamps to eoyur pcatsfe. > - .

Tble map slrawa s  modern "np-te» 
date railrood,” and bow U haa Ita own 
Hne to the principal large elUas e t thè 
West.

IT  l a  T H B

R O UTE r
And has doublé «laUy fast exprese (sala 
Service from  TexM aa follows:

Lwu't overlmk tbe fect Uuat traía N a 
8 saves you a  wbole tnslneea dajr es 
route to O'^orado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclialng 
Cbair Care on All trabia.

City Ticket Office cotnzr Flfth end
No, d. Lv. Fort W erth..............».-«s a m

Lv. Bowle........................ 1:31 p m
Lv. Rtassold ..................I to  p m
Ar. Renaaa <7Uy...Sto next a m

Ne. A Lv. Fort W ortli...........  p m
Lv. Dowte ..........   li:«« p m
LU....BinBSold .................. U r li f  W
Ar. Kansas C ity ............. i t o  p
Ar. Cbleage.......................I to  a  m
Ar. Danvsr s e o e  v a »  O a • » w o  )  iS  Br I

Mbln strrtos. W . T. ORTON.
C. T. Á

Coronal m\m.
SAH M A R C t^  TEXAS.

A boarding eeh(x>I for boys and girls 
in s  healthy prohibition town. Rates 
very reaeoneble. Special facilltjea lit 
Mueic, Art, Ekmution, Spanish aad 
German. Thiiketfn teachers. Send for 
catolougue.
A. A. THOMAS, ,A. M., RrooM oat.

PERFEGTION 
PUMPING JACKS.

Ho f  ilUig B<u.
|9  Tm U«.
PHfKt n il  GMMCtim

A L A M O  I R O N  W 6 R K S ,

Sail A fltoala, Texaa.

k g ,to io x .v iM i

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
•----ARB TH g-----

MOST COMPLETE UNO COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
..And seetmd Urgest In the world. The entire railroad syetem of the Want 
and Bouthweat centering a t Kansas City has direct rail conneoUon with 
these yards, with ample faoUltlee for receiving and reablpplng stock.

THROUGH - SLEEPERS
Between San Antonio and Kaniai City via 

Bearne and Fort-Worth.
Between Galvaaton, Houston aad St. Louia via 

Dallu, Sherman and Taxarkana.

o Caule and Calves. Hogs. Obeap. liqrMtMidllMlM OSM.
oMeial Reeeiple (or IgfiS...................
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity........
Bold to Feeders..............................
Bold to Sbippere............................
Total field Is Msipe Olty is I8D8 . . . .

1,fi8D,682
922.167
392.262
218.805

1,888,284

2,487,697
2,170,827

1,876
273,909

LM8X02

•84,713
. 667,016 

111,445 
69,784

82,607

61.IM

I08.MI
6

CHARQifi—Yabdaob : OattTe 25 oenta per head; Hogo, 8 eente pe*’ head; 
Sbeep, -5 conte per head. B ay, 61.00 per iOO Ibe.; Bran, 61.00 par 100 Ihi.; 
Corn, $1.00 per ousbeL

MO YARDA6E IS CHAROED UNLESS THE STOCE IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. MC RSE, V.P. & Oeii)-M*n’g‘r. E. E. RIOHAR D80N , Secy, and T ress. 
H. P. CHILD, A sst G ea Manager. BUQENE RUST, Qen. Superintendent. 

■ vr. e. TOVOH a  son, UaBaaBy*, HORBB AND UWM  DBPARTMBNT.

m

•m n >  rof* o v a  u t l OATAUMdiL^

10 THE SrOCMIEH 
OR USERS OF 6000 SADDLES.

W rite to us ,or ask your doaier for 
Padsrltt’s  Patented Flexible all leather 
stock saddles made on a  steel fork.

W e■ inttaufocttire and turn out'SOillkW' 
styles you are aecustomed to, only bet
ter. The saddles will adjust to a  
horse's back, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to any heavy etook 
work and sold under a guarantee. The 
saddles are approved by the trade. 
First* premium .a t  _ DoUaa F air waa 
awarded by the Judges on a  Flexible. 
The demand U good, we want it better. 
Don’t hesitate to investigate - before 
buying, as we bave a saddle tha t will 
please you and wear for yeara.

Tha trees are made of leather, stltoh- 
ed throughout with a  body saffidtent to . 
held and still retain the spring In the 
bars and cantle.

Any purobaser ts at liberty to test 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner if desired. In orderinB, 
kindly mention this paper. Reapeot- 
fully, PADGITT BROS..

Dallas. Tex.

IS  N EED ED  IN FR O N T 
O F  TH E H ANC OC K 
DISC PLOW , AND N O  
HARROW  BEHIND IT .

Teem required for S-dlso, 4 to s good averaee tlae plow horaea. Yea ae ean plow in stamUag ataUu aad tavs axpeasa of claaalag aad baralac. i wait for rain. Yaa

M a d e  i n  3  s i z e s :  1 2 »  1 6  a n d  2 4  I n c h  C u t .

TEXAS DISC PL0WG0. . L ^ . = . .
U S B  T H B  P A T E N T  N O N - S H R I N K I N G  T A N K

If you wish to avoid haring your watar wasted, fiend for our Na N  
estalogoe whiefa ooMsIas a full deaeripthm of thla oarlvaUed tsak aad 
on other goode beloagisg to the'water supply taisloem.

«
F. P. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.»

8 t e  AfltcmlOg Tmiikm.

vV

- T H f t j R I r i - Y  L I N E

T H K C K E A T

Un aia iiiwi BEX

ChicagT&AitOHR. R.
UetttMtt be. w ife dtotoee«

i n »
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